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Sudan’s Dollar Day
Saturday, August 1st

Come To Sudan The First Saturday In Aug
ust And I)o Your Trading With Tho -e 

Who Advertise In These Columns

Save those pennies for you'll Doss-Owens Fight 
be needing them to spend at
Sudan on their next Dollar The discussion and argumen. 
Day, Saturday, August first, that have been going the 
Four weeks ago from that date rounds since the fight at Por- 
Sudan tried her first dollar tales July 9th when Doss went 
day It proved successlul from down In the second round lor 
every standpoint, both to the a knockout, will be settled to

night at Clovis. There have

Our Bull Pup Says

both to
customers and the merchants. 
Hence, the merchants are re 
peatlng that day, and again 
offer bargains extraordinary.

But. don't forget, these bar
gains are for Dollar Day only, 
and must be purchased on that 
day. You can't expect to gc 
In the store at a later, or an 
earlier date, and get these same 
low prices.

Turn to the Dollar Day page 
and see what merchants are 
offering Dollar Day specials 
Then visit their stores and make 
your purchases. We heartily 
recommend all our advertisers!

been many explanations given 
as to the reason lor this ab 
rupt climax to an otherwise 
perfeclty good fight. There 
has been much talk of Jack 
having been doped—a state
ment that Doss emphatically 
denies.

In asking about the reason, 
and so on. Doss gave the simple 
explanation that Owens got to 
me!" A sportsmanlike reply 

But the bout will be settled 
tonight) Thursday * !*' when they 
meet at Clovis lor the fourth 

the past eighteenMr. and Mrs L. R. Woods time within 
and children and Radney Nich- months, 
ols returned late Tuesday alter There will be thirty rounds 
noon from their vacation spent of preliminaries prior to the 
in various parts of Texas, Colo- big fight In which the winner 
rado and New Mexico. takes all.

AS TO THE PRICE PROJECT

14
r

The News has been subjected to se
vere criticism the past week as a result 
of the Hickman Price article published 
last we^k.

In that article, the News took no 
stand, either for or against. It was 
simply a news item and handled as such. 
From time immemorial it has been the 
duty of a newspaper to furnish its sub
scribers with the news of the country, 
and especially with such news as direct
ly concerns its development.

Whether we are in sympathy with the 
fHickman Price project or not has no 
bearing on the fact that it is an immense 
proposition and will be an important 
factor in the future development o f the 
country.

Mr. Price was entitled to the publicity. 
He invited us there as his guests and 
did all that was humanly possible to 
make the day enjoyable. The project 
is deserving of publicity. I f  it is as it 
seems, Mr. Price is entitled to the credit 
and publicity. If, as some have hinted, 
it is an effort on the part of Capital to 
get a strong hold on this great Plains 
country o f ours, then it needs the pub
licity more than ever. An evil cannot 
be corrected until it is exposed to the 
public gaze.

In our news colums we endorse no 
move. While we may, or may not ap
prove of such items as appear in these 
columns, we believe it cur duty to fur
nish our readers with the facts and let 
them judge for themselves. In the edi
torial column, we handle no news items. 
Each column has a duty of its own and 
is not interchangeable.

So, while from time to time we expect 
to publish articles concerning the Hick
man Price project, we are neither con
demning nor upholding his work until 
we can learn more of his plans and are 
capable o f rendering a fair and impar
tial decision.

How in the world can a town 
ever amount to anything when 
one merchant Insists on scrap 
ping another, regardless of the 
fact that he may not be en
gaged in the same business?

The more you help a feller 
out and the harder you try to 
fix a paper like they want, the 
harder they scrap you Seornc 
like the best thing to do Is 
just go ahead and fix U as von 
think best and let them either 
like it or leave it .dene.

The merchant that Is entitl
ed to the bulk of your trade 
Is that one who buys everythin^ 
he can at home. No matter 
whether It's advertising, grocer
ies or dry goods, if he support 
the other merchants in hi.- 
town, he's a mighty good sore 
of fellow to do business with

We know of several lnstanc 
where folks here in town have 
gone to work cleaning up the!'' 
premises now that the statc- 
sanltarian has been nere and 
brought to light the fact that 
Sudan had gotton Its clothe' 
dirty

A thing like this Is simply 
the result of carelessness. We 
drift along thinking we’ll get 
out and clean up that back 
alley or the yard or the prem
ises in general, but don't real
ize Just how bad it Is needing 
It until an outsider comes &- 
long and calls our attention to 
it.

A few more days and we 
think Mr. Curtis will have a 
different recommendation to 
make to -the health depart
ment. Well be the cleanest 
city on the Plains!

Local Boys Making
Good at C. M. T. C.

Boys Bring Credit To Their Home Town By 
Winning Honorable Mention For Their 

Activities At Fort Sill Military Camp

Coming Our Way?

Slumber Party

Last Saturday evening Miss 
Ople Rollins entertained with 
a slumber party at the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
S. L. Rollins, five miles south
west of town. Many new gam
es were played with Miss Mat- 
tie Ola Fowler, as the best ar
tist of natural life, winning the 
framed picture. Miss Ida Ruth 
Carruth found the treasure at 
the end of a dark treasure 
hunt and Miss Mildred Hunt 
won the prize for being the 
best salesman for the evening 
Miss Hunt, without amiss sold 
each person an extraordinary 
can opener Miss Hunt knows 
well what each part of the cai. 
opener Is for. Miss Rhoda 
Ormand ran a close second In 
this contest.

. At this slumber party Mrs 
| Rollins proved that she was on- 
ily a "kid'' again and we hope 
*to have her with us at out 
next Slumber Party.

A picnic lunch of roasted 
welners, pickles, buns and lem
onade was served. Then at 
midnight came a supper of 
chicken sandwiches, ice cream 
and more lemonade. Beds 
were spread out In the yard 
and a sleepless night followed.

Those present were Missos 
Frances Brewster, Myrtle Mc- 
Larty, Lillie Mae Carruth, Ail- 
een Scoggin, Mattie Ola Fow
ler. Ida Ruth Carruth, MUdrea 
Hunt, Marjorie Alderson, Mar
garet Emma Callahan, Cather
ine Carruth, Lillian Hunt, Bes
sie Lee Rollins, Rhoda Orman* 
Addis Rollins, Sarah Hendricks, 
and the hostess, Miss Ople Rol
lins.—A guest

Sudan has every right fo: 
being proud of her boys who 
are attending C. M T C. this 
year. They proved their grit 
and determinft’lon by sticking 
it out and staying on the full 
time, regardless of the heat, 
hard work and other Inconven
iences. While other boys were 
going home, either from choic
er from necessity, (having been 
sent out because of misbehav
ior >. our boys stayed on

That they are applying them
selves and making good is evi
dent from the number of hon
orable mentions they are car
rying off. Each is doing his 
bit to bring credit to his home 
town.

Our congratulations to you 
J. W Weldon, Winifred Wells. 
Forrest Welmhold. Bernice Bro
thers, Joe Carter. We’re proud 
of you, and were expecting 
great things of you in the fu
ture.

Feeder Short Course

Preached To Negroes
Only a few short years ago, 

Sudan was listed In that part 
of the country where no negro
es were allowed. But limes 
change. Last Sunday after
noon Reverend A. V. Hendricks, 
pastor of the local Methodist 
church, delivered a sermon to 
a colored congregation gathered 
under In the gin stand of the 
Whiteside Gin Co.

While this is the first time 
a white man has ever preached 
to a negro group In this city, 
Rev Hendricks assured his con
gregation Sunday morning It 
was not the first time he had 
preached to a colored gather
ing.

There were four additions to 
the church at this meeting, Ot
to Malone, Ben Williams and 
Joe Mack One was baptised

Fight For The News
Fort Sill, Okla.

July 19. 1931
Sudan News 
Sudan, Texas 
Dear Mr. Welmhold

We have received the Sudan 
News each week, and certainl. 
look forward to its arrival. We 
sure do enjoy reading it as It 
always gives the local news.

We certainly did enjoy that 
wonderful write-up about the 
Hickman Price Wheat Farm 
We had no Idea there was such 
an Immense farm so near Su
dan. These Oklahoma boys 
are always manning us Texas 
boys down, but after we show
ed th#m this write-up about 
the largest wheat farm In the 
world, they have decided we do 
something besides ranching.

We are liking camp fine and 
it has certainly been a won
derful training for us.

We are all having a fine time 
and we are planning on attend
ing a C M. T. camp next year 
We would rather go to Fort 
Logan as it would not be near
ly so hot there.

Our training has not only 
helped us physically but has 
taught us to be better citizens 
and to be more loyal to ou 
country.

We certainly do thank you 
for sending us the Sudan News 
—we do not have enough words 
in our mind now to thank you 
sufficiently.

Yours truly,
J. W. Weldon 
Forrest H. Welmhold 
Winifred Wells 
Bernice Brothers 
Joe Carter

(P. S. We nearly have a fight 
each week to see who will get 
to read the News first, so may
be you had better send us two 
copies! Thanks )

August 20-21—the second
Lamb County feeders Short 
course will be held in Amherst 
in the High School Building, 
at which time Information vln 
regard to marketing the on 
coming feed crop through live
stock will be given. Special
ists will be on the program to 
cover every phase of the work

The tentative program Includ
es seven farmers, feeders of 
this county, including P. E. 
Boesen, of Sudan; also, John 
C. Burns, Manager of the Tex
as Livestock marketing Assoi- 
catlon; A. L Smith, Animal 
Husbandman, of the Extension 
Service;; John Jones, Chief In 
Charge of the Experimental 
feeding of the Texas Experiment 
Station; R. E. Dickson, Spur 
Experiment Station; Frank 
Holland, Editor, of the Farm 
and Ranch, also. President of 
the Texas Feeder Breeder Asso
ciation; and 8teellng C. Evans, 
District Agent

The oncoming feed crop looks 
as though It will be an enor
mous one, and feeder calves 
at the present time, are nearly 
in line with market conditions, 
and with these things In mind 
it looks as though we might 
have a more or less profitable 
year

Come out to this association 
and let's see what we can find 
out. Every detail will be cover 
ed. and we shall endeavor to 
answer what questions you have 
In mind In regard to feeding 
of cattle, hogs and lambs.

Men and women of the coun- 
ty-^re Invited

We've rocked along down
here over some rough and steep 
roads, but maybe our luck's 
beginning to lake a change for 
the better now.

There has been quite a lot 
of propaganda going the rounds 
to the effect that News adver
tising didn’t get results. May 
be not. but three weeks ago the 
News got out here and adver
tised the fact that Sudan was 
having a Dollar Day July third 
which happened to fall on Frl 
day. Now, ordinarily, Friday 
isn't such a busy day here, for 
most of the farmers wait until 
Saturday to come and do their 
shopping. But that Friday 
was an exception. There was 
such a mob In town you could 
not stir them with a stick! The 
result of News advertising 

Now along comes orders from 
Mr F B. Altman of the Altman 
Dry Qoods Company, saying he 
wants an ad in the paper every 
week—that his ads so far have 
proven most satisfactory and 
have brought good results 

That's two arguments on our 
side, so maybe the worst is over 
and "Happy Days Arr Here 
Again!”

Now It’s Chess!

New Business Men 
Coining To Sudan

NOTICE. CORRESPONDENTS!

We are going to press Tues
day of next week, and we must 
have your Items by noon MON
DAY. The boys at Fort Sill 
come home next week and we 
plan to get there in time to 
see the final drill We will 
appreciate it If you will cc-op- 
erate with us es you did before 
so we can get all the communi
ties in. —Editor.

New Cafe Will
Open Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mustek 
of Dimmitt, have purchased the 
Chock Blanchard cafe, known 
as “Chock's Coffee Shop," and 
will open under an entirely new 
management next Saturday.

The building both inside and 
out. is being remodeled, and re
painted. The outside of the 
building was given a fresh 
coat of white paint, while In
side a color scheme of white and 
a soft pastel shade of green Is 
used All fixtures are being 
refinished and a new arrange
ment made all around

Mr. and Mrs. Mustek have 
been engaged In the cafe busi
ness for the past ten or twelve 
years, and are past masters In 
the art. We welcome these 
folks to our young city, and 
trust they will find their stay 
here both pleasant and profit
able.

Business Is on the Increase 
There's no doubt about It. Twc 
young business men chose Sudan 
for their new home within the 
last six or seven weeks The 
first, Robert Scott, will un
doubtedly make his appearance 
at the gin with his father. Ves 
Terry, or at the filling station 
with his uncle Don Boyles In
either position he Is sure to 
create quite a stir and flurry! 
Robert made his first appear
ance at the Lubbock Sanitar
ium on July 17th.

The second young man to 
choose Sudan is Max Edward 
Mileur. There is not the least 
doubt but that his dad, U. H 
Mileur, will find Max an exact
ing bosa at the Sudan Hatch
ery. Just now Max Is fussing 
because his folke wont allow 
him to come on from Big
Spring and assume charge of 
both the News force and the 
Hatchery but were looking for 
iiim here by September, anyway. 
This young man will celebrate 
the 20th as his birthday.

For weeks checkers have held 
the Interest of every man In 
or about town. Qolng down 
the streets you'll see them 
huddled around a checker board 
watching the game In progress 
offering advice to the players, 
kidding the loser, and having 
a high-up time. But. the days 
are numbered for the checker 
players. Already King Chess 
has won one entire side of 
Main street, and the checker 
enthusiasts who formerly gath 
ered In front of Hunt's Barbe: 
8hop, must now cross the street 
and gather around Jones' Shop 
If they would remain faithful 
to their first love. For Jones' 
crew 1* steadfastly holding on 
to the checker board, while 
Hunt argues that chess is ever 
so much more thrilling.

KUlowatt" seems to be gath
ering the laurels for chess play
ing—at least they say he can 
put up the most arguments 
However. Herman Lyle claims he 
steals all his men, and hence 
Is not deserving or this notor
iety.

Crop Conditions Were
Never More Favorable

All Oldtimers Unite In Saying Crop Condi
tions are The Best They Have Been For 

More Than Twenty-One Years

Prices may be low this fall, 
but 8udan and surrounding ter
ritory Is assured of raising plen
ty of feed and garden stuff to 
last on through until another 
crop can be made, and then 
have plenty left to sell. Never 
lotve we 9een such splendid 
crops.

Crops average three weeks 
earlier than usual and are a 
bright and healthy color The 
rains have fallen at the right 
time all winter and spring and 
the crops have responded to 
this condition by growing stead
ily through the season 

Cotton is in fine shape and is 
the earliest It has been lor years 
Row crops and gardens are do
ing splendidly, too.

If you want to see a pretty 
sight, get out and drive around 
end view Sudan's farms It 
will prove a rare trea’ .

Separated 21 Year*

Not havig seen his sister, Mi's. 
Delia Johnson, for twenty-cne 
years, J. W Withrow was must, 
agreeably surprised to see Mrs 
Johnson come driving In to 
their farm on Route 2 last Man- 
day morning for a week’s vis
it-

Mrs. Johnson was accompa
nied by Mrs. Taylor Withrow 
and daughter. Miss Pearl. All 
the ladies are living In Cleve
land. Ohio Another sister, 
Mrs. Lou Garner, of Lexington. 
Okla., also accompanied them.

Watch Our Ads!

Schoolboy Dispute 
To End In Ring 

Here Trades Day

Theatre Opens

After being closed for the 
past few weeks, the Oarden 
Theatre will open It* doors Fri
day and Saturday. Should the 
business justify him doing so, 
Mr Chesher assures us that the 
show will again run full time 

Turn to the program for these 
dates and patronize your home 
show

Mr and Mrs Joe Rone are 
spending several days with re
latives In Oklahoma

Watch the columns of this 
paper for information regard
ing the opening of The Suoan 
Bargain Store— the latest ad
dition to the family of dry 
goods stores here.

The manager was In the 
office early Monday momma 
and contracted for regular New* 
advertising In discusstag the 
advertising standpoint, this live 
business man said he made it 
a special point to use news
paper advertisilng almost al
together. That he had found 

, It much the cheapest form, got 
better results and was far less 
trouble.

Again we say. watch the News 
ads for further Information.

Wheat For Dry Goods

C. L Lowery, of the Red and 
White store, Is on the sick list 
this week. Mrs. Lowery has 
charge of the store during his 
absence. It la to be hoped 
that he will soon be able to re 
sume his duties.

We call your attention to a 
small advertisement appearing 
ajacent to the Earth News. In 
this ad, T W Alderson. local 
dry goods merchant. Is offer
ing to buy wheat at five cents 
above the market price, to take 
it out In trade.

He began this policy the ear
lier part of the week and sold 
to one wheat farmer a bill of 
345. with all but a small part 
of It taken In wheat.

Mr Alderson Is storing the 
wheat until a future date. This 
policy Is a splendid one. and 
works for the good of both 
merchant and farmer. The 
farmer gets five cents more 
than if sold on the market and 
In exchange gets merchandise 
that he Is In need of. School 
will soon be starting, and most 
farmers will welcome the op
portunity to come to Sudan and 
trade wheat for dry goods at 
this higher price.

Dr. Ford reports that he has 
received an Invitation to a moun 
-tain trout dinner Wednesday, 
the trout being furnished by L. 
E Slate, noted fly fisher. ,

There are two boys here who 
have fought It out on every 
occasion. Whichever side one 
took, the other naturally chose 
the opposite. Many times while 
In school T. J. Findley and Rex 
Hammock came to blows over 
their differences, ony to oe sep
arated by their teachers.

Both boys are pretty evenly 
matched as to honors populari
ty. etc. Rex was made captain 
of the basketball team, while 
T J. was captain of the foot 
ball squad. If T  J. won a 
scholastic honor. Rex came right 
along and oaptured a slmiliar 
honor. These boys were born 
enemies, so it would seem, and 
It Is their nature to oppoee the 
other.

Heretofore, the fight has nev
er been allowed to wear itself 
out. Just a. they would get 
warmed up. along would come 
scire well-meaning adult and 
■.erd the boys home A method | 
that saved buttered skins and 
noses but that left much to be 
desired In the eyes of the boys.

Thus It has rocked for years. 
Neither has gotten the best of 
the other, but Saturday Rex 
and T. J. don the gloves and 
meet m the arena for a box
ing exhibition. At this time 
they hope to prove which is 
the better man

There will be other exhibi
tions also. Two negroes will 
entertain the crowd and other 
boxers from out of town will be 
present.

How about It, Balleyboro? 
Sudan's waiting

M. M. S. To Quilt
Members of the Methodist 

Missionary Society met Tuesday 
afternoon In the church annex 
for a business session. The 
majority of the members were 
present, and the business was 
rapidly disposed of.

Tl.e socle-/ will meet next 
Monday afternoon at one 
o'clock for a quilting Don't 
forget your needle and thimble. 
—Reporter.

THE M ULE  W H O  B A LK ED

In our younger days before we ever 
dreamed of entering- the newspaper 
world, we were engaged in farming. One 
day we started to town with a lead of 
wheat, with four mules hitched to the 
wagon. One of these mules was forever 
balking—didn’t make any difference 
when or why. He’d go just so far and 
then balk.

. Just as we got half way up a long 
and particularly steep hill, the balky 
mule stopped and set back against the 
singletree. Nothing would move him. 
He was there to stay.

We climbed down o ff the load, unhook 
ed his trace chain, and with this as a 
whip, proceeded to give him further en
couragement—the like he had probably 
never received before. Then we hitch
ed him up again and started off. Rather, 
we tried to. This time one o f the best 
mules we had refused to pull a lick. He 
had never tried to balk before, but now 
he quit and said he was through. Noth
ing doing, absolutely.

People are like those mules some 
times. One or two fellows in town will 
be out of line with the others and won’t 
pull. Get them whipped in shape and 
down flops one o f the old standby’s who 
bad never before caused any dissension.

In the case o f the mule yarn, the re
sult was that the wagon load of wheat 
was upset, and all the work had to be 

done over again.

Is it impossible that the result in a 
town will be that the town must go back 
£o the beginning and rebuild its struc
ture to overcome the old reliable who 
balked?

Think it over.

r ;

The Consistent Advertiser, Large or Small, Can Remove Mountains of Resistance



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

Ethiopian Pretender With Hi* Eight Sons

k. .n-peun tun ue* are n. t the only one* that hare ••pretender*." Her* 1* H<u liar IWrd el Rasua. who claim* 
the thr t.e of Ethiopia now occupied by Emperor Ua» Taffarl Makounen. po*m* for lb# photographer with hi* elitht

Polish Gentleman Is N 
tint He Sure Has

O Apollo,
a H ay W ith IV omen

* > * * ♦ * * « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  *

w #*x
l .  _ e

»  I.eo V» . denln-rg. a tall«*r
e ■•a and a husband by *v<v

rtipy for the War-
saw n«" ■1 hit g* Mu* de-
icrvK entlon. Although

ty-oo# year* old ard the own-
er of a red bein i  ai.fl ud uz'.y
I ha* be<n irr»ed eight times
and b  < ( it spring nuniber -PI

When hi* eighth vrife appeared be-
fore a cnugistrate n• ••ntly In * plea
fo r *  Ri • ■pee she brottight with her five
oth*»r w *. all und. vorred. to aid her
cause. ] ut she did not consider that
all were .. n.pn •«-trier hearts and
•ian h attarhment toi her philandering
mare. 7"he moiuent Weldenberg was
brotig'it In ul! the f< rmer Mr*. Weld*
euf» rg* startt-d • fg hf for him. Pur
log tb ' fu rn m Me Weiideeberg modestly

ring* •» hut tripped up when he arrlve-1 
n Warsaw. due of hi* former wive* 

met him on the ttreeL He wa* ar
rest.d a; 1 admitted hi* fit t. H# cave 
the na'i o f hi* a te * .  S t  could be 
siti- n.oned. The Rushan and American 
..ne* have not been Called yet. The 
crand total re-nited In eight wives and 
■W children. Thirty Dine have been lo
cated.

* A»k» 60-Dav Term,
But Get* Only 30 *

w Holland. Mich. — Apparently *  
f  -n tU ’ ed when Justice E. B.
*  1*1 r-.'i - aenter.-ed him to a TO 
J day jail term fc>r slapping his Z
*  wife, James Verano, forty-nine, j

.■ | | .. n S 1 a a
*  tional dayi for the charge. J
* Hit rojusst waa denied. *

) . * * «  * ** *-* - :• * *  * * * * * » * ♦ * * * * * #

dl»ap| <"ired and for all anybody know* 
la niarrj :ng again.

Decides to Travel.
Meantime. stone* of his escapade* 

lengthen. Forty-three year* ago Wel- 
denlierg then a youth o f e.ghteen. re
sided in Warsaw as a tailor1* nppren 
tice. known among hit chums aa "Red" 
because of hla flaming hair. He mar 
ned I t . !.. a I>ol and during seven 
year* of wedlock live children were 
born.

Then he <t'Mppeare<1. All search 
for him teas in vain and his wife and 
vbildren suffered great need. Welden
berg had decided to travel. He weut 
to Russia and after changing from the 
Jew.sh faith to Hnsaian orthodox. he 
married a girl and hegat five children. 
After eight years of marriage In Rus
sia wanderlust veiled him again and 
he return. <1 to Poland, on a river 
boat from Warsaw to Plock he fell 
In love with a Jewish g rt name] 
Cbanna Zehrak. Haring his old pa
per* he wa* married by a rahhl and 
within four year*— lour children 
blessed this union.

Change* Faith Again.
At Lublin he met Mary Nowak. Wei 

denherg had to change hi* faith again 
lie  became a Homan Catholic. There 
followed another marriage, and twin*. 
Cwo years later he waa In Ihotrkow 
and there met Joan Silva, a member of 
the Mxrlaw.t *ect o f the Catholic 
church, unrecognised by the pope. 
Weldenberg became * M .rJaw.t *n<l 
married .loan. Five children blessed 
this un.on.

Weldenberg then went to America. 
There followed a marriage to Wlchna 
Kotenkrnns o f New Tork. Two chil
dren were born and he returned hast
ily to Poland, a deportee. He contin
ued hi* career through two more mar-

Lip> and Eyes Testsd
as Keys to Character

Oxford. England.—The theory that 
ftps and eye* are a kev to vocation and 
character suggested by Professor P.etr- 
rnann. the Ilchlelberg dermatotog *t. 
wa* tested at a gathering at an Old 
Student*’ reunion at Oxford university 
Many n:cn distinguished in d ~ re  t 
walks of life were chosen for the teat

It w-«« fonnd that while there war 
some link betw een certain fe:,*nre« and 
character, the theory appeared correct 
only In the generalised sense, hut there 
wa* one exceptios. The leg I profes
sion It w-*a found, had one pre.Vuni 
na'lng facial feature— the thin lip.

Professor Bettnmn maintain* that 
deep thinkers have the thinnest lips

Revolution Gives Spain
New Bullfighting Slang

Ma lr 1 -  Bullfighting slang ha* a ’ 
nvw w"rd added to its vocabulary— 
"ra narchy,”  and It* derivatives.

Thoa an entirely bad bullfight St a 
"in 'rarehlcal" bullfight.

A bullfighter who la no good has 
gone "monarchist," and the "fan"' la 
entitled to yell at him, "You're worae 
than the monarchy."

Recently the noted bullfighter. “Gl- 
tar.UIo dr Trinna." whose real name 
la I'ranciaco Vegs de his Reyes (reyea 
means kings), appeared In Vateocla. 
but the poster* read: “ I'ranciaco 
Vega de la Republic*."

Hunter Bros. Retain
Air Refueling Record

Washington—The Federation Aera- | 
nautiijue Internationale o f France, 
because of certain technical condi
tions. haa not approved the refueling 
endurance record of I>ale Jackson and 
Forest O'Brien, made last year near 
St. I-oui* Thdy stayed aloft (V17 
hours and 2* minute*. Since their rec
ord haa not been kpproved the official 
refueling record ts still held by the 
Hunter brothers. fio3 hours and 41 
minutes.

Uacls Ebew
"When I  feel* dissatisfied w lf my 

look*." aald t'ncle Eheo, ''I  goea to de 
xoo an' offer* thanks fob- bein' so much 
handsomer dan de hippopotamus."— 
Washington Star.

U ar I.ord Explains the Aerophone

Monron Mantle Shelves
to Adorn Parish House

Auburn. K. Y.—Two mantle shelve* 
carved by Brigham Young. Mormon 
leader, will decorate a Presbyterian 
parish house. The mantle shelves are 
o f marble, neatly chiseled. Together 
with timbers from the house In which 
they were placed nearly a hundred 
years ago. they will become a part of 
the Second Preabyterinn parish house. 
Bow under construction. Brigham 
Young's boyhood day* were spent la 
Port Byroo. In the heart of the ringer 
lake region e f New York.

Sheet Erosion T s  
Great Destroyer

RANGE SHELTERS
HELP CHICKENS

Protection Afforded by Sim
ple Covering.

African Beauties Get
Latest London Modes

London.—An attack upon the vanity 
at. i pocket bo. k o f the African beauty 
will he opened soon.

A caravan of motor* carrying a com
plete rang* of dressos. cotton and 
rayon fabrics, sponsored by a leading 
Manchester firm, haa departed for the 
tropical country. Stops will be made 
at Iwmascus. Jerusalem. Alexandria. 
Cairo and then at Cape Town.

Impromptu manikin parades with 
native women wearing the different 
models will be staged In each o f thu 
cities.

Summer mnge ah. Iters for pullets 
Uiuke it jvossihle for the Ihvk to obtain 
the advantages o f open range condi
tions atul at the same time offer the 
birds protection from summer heat 
and rains, says C. M Ferguson, exten
sion specialixt In poullr.v at the Ohio 
Suite university.

In huihlin such a shelter, he points 
out, It 1* best to follow tested plans.
In general, the low guide roof t>|»e of 
range shelter lias proven to be the 
most satisfiutotrjr. It 1* oloae to the 
ground, resist* the wind much better 
than the high ty|>e, and la of such 
shape that It cun be made from light 
material.

Plans drawn by the state university 
show a shelter P feet, 10 Inches wide,
IS Inches high at the cave* with an 
even roof span and a 5-F'ot 10’ 4- 
inch rafter. A plan o f this kind per
mits use of 1 Inch hy three Inch mate
rial for the "rume and Hie use of build
ing board for rooting. The closely com
pressed type of building hoards are 
best, he stale*. They should, how
ever. be treated with a coat of asphalt 
roofing paint.

An 8-foot shelter will accommodate 
from 100 to 12.1 birds. The ends, 
sides, and floor o f the shelter are con
structed o f wire. This protect* the 
pullets from the attacks o f skunks 
and weasel*, and the wire floor aids 
in getting the pullets to roost early. 
They prefer getting on the roosts next 
to the roof than to sitting on the wire 
floor*.

By plat .ng skids under the shelter.
It may he moved easily, Ferguson 
states. This makes It easy to clean 
and to transfer to new locations on «  
the range.

College Education I*
Valued at $60,000

Seattle.—I* a college education for 
two persona worth $00,000?

That was the variation put on in  
education by attorncj* who brought 
suit for M0,000 against Fiorlto Broth- 

r* .if a trill k 
which collided with a car and caused 
the dentil of Edward Be Week. The 
attorneys contended that Edna and 
Fred Schleck, children of the victim- 
lost their opportunity to get a col. 
le g e  education when their father wa* 
killed, and should have compensation 
for being deprived of the *i-hoollng. 
Kdnu is nineteen and Fred sixteen.

Th* Conceited
A rrltulnologist finds that tha con

ceited make the worst driver*. What 
a lot of [wor drivers there are!— Lo# 
Angeles Times.

Raise Ejrg Production
by More Rigid Culling

I P ;  H A SEATON, Evt<-| »lon Poultry- 
man. Kansas State A*n  .iltur* College t

It la posslhl* to make 81 more |o*r 
bird on flock* averaging 1dl> egg* than 
on rtocka laying 130. The Increase In 
return* I* due to high uvernge egg 
production. Culling I* one factor re
sponsible for tha hlglnr average.

As practiced by priHry men culling 
refers to the sortln. e f the desirable 
and urdealrable hatching eggs, chicks, 
pullet* cockerel*, hen* and breeding i 
males. Oood poultry men practice 
rigid culling from the egg until the j 
lien ls unprofitable as a producer. The 
greatest emphasis in culling t* cen
tered on the hens not only to elimi
nate the non-layers hut to determine 
when and how lung the remainder J 
have been laying.

Summer culling i* curried out to 
eliminate the low | inducing hen and 
fall culling to select the desirable 
breeder for the catalog year.

To carry out a successful culling 
program on a flock It la necessary to 
hnve a flock that ha* received reason 
ably good rare a* to feeding, bousing, 
ami general mann.'ement. Feeding 
nu*.;t come first anl then be folio wed 
hy culling

Turkey Producers Are
to Sell on Roadsides

Turkey producers are able to reach 
consumers through roadside markets, 
retail route* or by mall In efforts to 
sell direct.

Limit* of demand are usually the 
only factor* that hinder the unlimited i 
development of such marketing plan* 
Quality I*, naturally, the first con
sideration In such a marketing plan 
It usually take* year* to bulbf up a 
successful marketing plan direct to 
the consumer.

Steady sale* cat not be expected 
Seasonal condition*, volume of produc
tion, price* and weather will tie fac 
torn that will control the sale* volume

A survey conducted by the Mussa 
chusett* department o f agriculture In 
dicatea that women are adapted to the | 
details and work connected directly 
with selling and figure largely In lhl» 
field o f marketing

General M.naol, Japanese minister of war. explaining the workings e f th* 
aerophone, aa Inoovatioa la 'he Jape own* army, te memt ari etf peril a a

Poultry- Facts

l.ate-ha(ched chick* should not be 
forgotten.

• • •
The common practice of keeping the 

eggs In the kitchen should especially
he avoided.

• * •
f>o not dope well turkey*, hut give 

them plenty of free range and keep 
•hem nwny from the poilltry flock.

Poor layer* usually molt earlier than 
good one*. Heavy layers generally do 
not begin to molt before September or 
October.

• • e
Confine broody hen* the first nigh' 

rimy stay on the nest to a roomy coop 
in a ahady. comfortable location and 
i hen feed them math and milk once u 
day. with moist mash lo addition.• • •

Mnd on the shoes of atteodants car 
tng for rblrkt In wet weather may ac
count for worm Infestation* In lota of 
chick* eves grown on clean grdflnd

W t  Area Being Washed 
Thinner by Each Suc

ceeding Rain.

fth«‘Pt era# Ion. the unend in f prw'W^ 
which htculN H part o f the top-oil 
every time there \* ruin enough f«»r 
water t*> rr.tt downhill, is h major 
cause of land depreciation. 11. II. Bon- 
Bolt, poll Hclentist o f the V idled 
Siat**s 1 department of Agriculture, Mid 
nt the annual meeting of the American 
Forestry association nt Ashville, N. (\ 

S’lect Erosion Widespread.
“ Sheet erosion Is much more v Ide- 

ipreud than gully wnnhlnji, hut It is 
more gradual and less noticeable,”  Mr. 
Bennett said. •‘Mxoes dve wushing hM 
virtually destroyed more than IT.fkW.- 
OdOucrcsnf formerly tilled land in this 
countr; t tlure is a vastly larger
area v  surface soil Ih slowly but 
constuti being washed thinner and 
thinner by every rain. The washing 
away of the topsoil is rapidly lesson
ing the productivity o f our land.

“ Our country-wide yields are n»»t 
Increasing, even with all the benefits 
o f research and extension service* di
rected toward this end: indeed, crop 
yields are decreasing in many locali
ties. The better soil* nre largely In 
use. In many part* of the country the 
area o f these Is being diminished 
through the evil o f erosion: that Is. 
more and more of these lands nre be
ing converted Into Inferior lands.”

Land impoverished from over crop
ping frequently can he made to pro
duce profitable crops through the une
o f  fertilising and *
crops, he said, but land worn out by
erosion Is i.illy hopeless.

The topsoil contains the essential 
elements for plant growth atul when 
this soil Is eroded away, the suhsoll In 
the majority of case* fails to produce 
as good crops ns the original topaoit 
and often la worthless, the bureau of 
chemistry and soils has found.

Methods c? Prevention.
Mr. Bennett outlined some of the 

work being clone by the Department of 
Agriculture In the study of erosion 
and methods of preventing it. He sug
gested better 1 md utilization, better 
protection o f cultivated slopes with 
terraces and other means, and the use 
o f certain lands fur forests as pre
ventive* o f S4»il erosion. A fur reach
ing, practical, national program o f 
soil protection and better adjustment 
In land usage is an Immediate need, 
he said.

Thorough study o f erosion problems 
Is now being made by the department 
at eight regional experiment stations 
established during the last two years. 
These stations, which eventually may 
number 20, nre established on farms 
were erosion Is a serious regional 
problem, and are f«*r studying methods 
of erosion control and o f holding on 
the land more of the rain water. A 
number o f the states nre carrying on 
supplementary work on erosion.

Phosphorus Is Necessary 
for Bone Construction

Phosphorus Is n material ne es<nry 
In the c instruction o f bone, but In  
greatest value seems to he in the pro
duction o f seed and grain. The phos
phorus the plant uses over and above 
that needed to form the leaf, stalk 
and root seems to he a measure of 
Its ability to form the protoplasmic 
nucleus, around which the grain !; 
formed, and without which no grain 
will he formed. Because of this asso
ciation phosphorus has sometime* been 
called the life giving element. When 
there Is a good growth of leaf and 
stalk, grain Is Increased in proportion 
ns the phosphorus I* Increased, other 
things being equal. Where grain Is 
not produced In proper proportion to 
leaf surface. It (s an Indication nf a 
deficiency o f rdiosnhorcs. I 'kiiaIIv the 
the growth of stalk and leaf Is an ap
proximate measure of the available 
nitrogen, and the rraln produced Is a 
measure of the phosphorus secured 
shore what was used for growing 
stalk. Land that Is rich In humus and 
available nitrogen will grow straw 
and stulks largely In excess of n pro 
pnrtlonnte amount of train and un- 
lens more ntiosnhorus Is applied there 
Is a great wn*te

Getting R ;de of IIolos
in Lawns and Gardens

Thp be-d «n v  m z«'t rid of molt * In 
lawns and anrvtons Is lo Iran them, 
savalha l»l«h*ricnl survey of tin- I 'ailed 
State* fH*j>arnrrt of Agrirnlltir*. If 
fliors *r«* onlv a few, l owovor, nnd If 
do** not soooi drslrnld* to r-sort to 
tra|>|.iiu;. zoo-1 result* may tip obtained 
by tli* usp o f moth halls. O >pn tlu> 
runways at thp piIzp o f tho lawn or 
Card-tl with a trowel and drop In n 
moth h:dl or two, or a spool.fat #.f 
naphthalene flak"*, «• d rerilaep t'-p 
onrtli. Mol** d o!:p Hip odor, and It 
nay prove fairly eT.wt'.ve In karplnz 
them a ay from the x rilpfl

Oats for Stock
Com niu»t h- axree-linsl.v cheap to 

bp more pronominal than ont* for al 
most any class of live stock. If ont* 
sell* for 2U cents a hashel. (hit* 
nude* an excellent fee,I for milk cows. 
Few expert* In fiffuclnx rations for 
dairy cattle leave out out*. Amonc 
the most palatable feeds flint cun be 
given lo milk cows are corn, oats, 
wheat bran, linseed oil meal nnd mo 
lasses. Obis la keeping pretty fast 
company whpn It Is listed with such 
palatable feeds as corn and linseed 
meal, but It has been placed In sac) 
company by the best nf sutboritle*.

RATIONS FAVORED
FOR DAIRY HERD

Cows on Pasture Need Grain 
for Best Results.

Lvcn though the milking herd I* on 
excellent pasture it l* necessary t«* 
feed grain If the best results arc t«» 
be obtained, slates O, L  Blackman, 
extension specialist in animal hus
bandry at the Ohio State university

Sometimes, he says, the amount of 
grain need not he as large us when 
the cows are in the barn, hut very 
often the grain allowance should he 
the same. The moat practical method 
o f providing a grain ration for dairy 
cattle Is to determine the kind o f m 
tion necessary nnd supply this to the 
entire milking herd.

If a certain cow lias a tendency t<» 
become fat nnd decrease in ntilk pro
duction too early, he points out, it b 
well to add a little extra high proto n 
f«NMl to her ration. This tends to Him 
ulate milk production rather than fat 
accumulation.

If another cow, milking heavily, has 
a tendency to get thin, it Is well to 
add extra corn and oats or other i -h 
carbohydrate fowls to her ration. It is 
not practical to nuike n separate grain 
mixture for each cow the her I.

When nlfulfa, sweet clover, soybean 
hay, or pasture is fed with or without 
silage, Blackman believes good results 
may he obtained hy feeding a grain 
mixture consisting of .'U*i pound* of 
corn or corn and cob meal »,r hominy 
or barley. *_Hni pounds ground oats. 1»K» 
pounds wheat bran, fit) pound* of cot
tonseed meal, and 50 pounds of lin
seed oil meal or soybean meal. An 
other giMMl ration contain* *.t*i pounds 
o f c«»rn or corn nnd-cob nenl or li ci 
Iny or barley. 14)0 pounds o f ground 
oats. PNt pounds of wheat bran, ***‘ 
pounds of gluten feed, and .r»*l pound* 
of cottonseed meal or oil meal.

Find Cod Liver Oil Not
Needed in Calf Ration

!><• rulim  actually the without vi
tamin P?

To answer this question. Bus Hub 
ste It, E. B. Ilart. ntul I. W. Hupei 
o f thp Wisconsin Collpue of Agrlrul 
ture, hnve Im>pii (oniluctlnz expert 
incuts with srowiriR calves to whirli 
they foil a ration mnrk<-<ll) Ueflcipn:
In vltnuiln I*.

Experimental result* puhllslipil two 
years neo tcndptl to allow that nsl 
liver oil when ailiksl In a normal calf 
ration mntnlnlnc rlorcr or alfalfa bay 
aihls no value to the ration.

Tin* results now Indicate that vita
min I» I* needed In the normal growth 
o f calve*. The ration used In tills 
trial, which Is prpsnmuhl.v free from 
vltuni n l>. consisted o f yellow corn 
corn gluten meal, linseed meal, when' 
mhliltinzs. rsilcluin Hour or ealrlum 
carbonate, and salt, with ground wood 
shaving* for nmzhase.

In June. 1P2!>. two calves were start 
ed on this ration and two on the ru 
lion plus rod liver nil. Those rerHv 
inz the cod liver oil grew to splendid 
condition and showed no indication ol 
ricket*.

The two receiving the ration only 
after six or seven months o f feeding, 
showed marked disturbances. The 
calcium content of the blood was | 
greatly reduced. Syinplom* of rick 
et* were apparent and the invesiiga 
tlons concluded that calve* need viln 
mill l>. but It Is their opinion thnt the 
normal farm ration fed young cn've* 
probably carries a sufficient amount o ’ 
vitamin O.

O k la h o in a D ir e c t o r y
••Out Best on Every Head*'

The National Commission Co.
o f Oklahoma. Inc.

<TOCK YARDS OKLAHOMA CITY OKI.A

MERIT MILK MAKER
Heft for Dairy Cr*w j 

That Oo«k1 Food Satisflea Their Need. 
II 4IU>EV W -K IX G  CO..UKLA CITY#

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty 

Oklahoma C ity, Okla.

M E R I T  EGG MASH
Rest lor la y in g  Hens

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
It (K IIK S IV  HIM: t'll.lltuhon is City

Wanted,Men and Ladies
to learn barber trade. Special low tuition f r w  

O klahom a Clt> Rarhrr ( o i le d * .  
104 H ( a llfo ro ta . Harry Kuna. Mgr.

Dairy Notes
i * « ■ * * * # * * - » • * * » * * ♦ * * * * * * * * « * <

Seine fnrtnera consider the eonven 
leni-es of silage Ita greatest advantage 

. . .
Grain feeding I* necessary when 

cow* are on pasture If milk yield |- 
large.

• • .
Young calves usually arc rvole *-(«-' 

hy over-feeding or feeding from titen 
all* that are unsanitary. Sinee Hi 
calve* nurse the cmva It Is quite like 
ly that they getting too intieli milk. 

. . .
Where silage tills n definite nnd Im 

portant place In the f4*c<lliiz syste- 
ns In femllng dairy entile, or where n 
succulent feed I* needed lo stip-de 
meut pasture In the aanimer. the mi 
of the silo may he advisable or neves 
sary.

»  • .
When one to two weeks old the enl' 

should be taught to e:it grain and hey 
and should hnve free access to salt 
Expert meats have shown that corn 
nnd grain are suitable nnd ecimamica' I 
supplement s to skinitnllk.

• .  .
Silage Is used ns a substitute fot 

pasturage In winter nnd a* a supple 
ment to short past urea In summer. 

. . .
Clean dry quart era, clean pulls 

aklinmllk nnd grain In medium amount 
fresh water, nnd a yard for exercise 
make up the requirement* for rnislnx 
calves successfully.

• • •
Wash and acald the separator, can* 

atul |rails, and all Otenaila immediate 
ly after using and keep them dr 
while not In use. Sunshine Is a cben 
and effective drying agency.

G o o d -N atu re d  Man
Here is one w ho may la* termed a 

ii- - a a 
nearby town, und I* the divorced 
husband of u red headed woman by 
whom he hail five children. D«n»* 
flip fact that she lias married An
other make him sore? Not at all. 
And lo cap the climax of good nt* 
turedne** with de*; like devotion, 
this gcxKlruitured man live* with hi* 
former wife nnd h»*r new husband 
nnd Mipportu the entire family, h-dh 
hi* own children and the other fel
low a children without a whlni|»er 
and KecmM to like it. This ha* Im en 
troinjc on for Home >**ais and the 
family fteem* to be a wholly friendly 
comblnation.—Brockton Knter]iriHe.

IF  Y O U  FE E L W E A R Y
—tt might b« due to malaria. thliW  
fever. Take St. Joiepb’a Iorx ana 
(doubts itrengWi). Marked Improve
ment In t days. Coats lea* per doaet 
doe* more par dole. At all drugglsto.

i »  m a x T T a a n r . i

His Handicap
The (Jlrl- .lack, dont you that 

fhe wind Emw blown my hut down 
the Mreel? Why d«»n't you try to 
K**t It?

Lscort (t» ^printer) Don'r wi»rryI 
I'm JtiHt nivint; It a hundred %ord«
*t*rt«

No Fib at All
June*—I f  the ipocer cull* for n»* o- 

fy tell him I'm out.
Mr*. Jones— But that w«»uld be

telling * lie.
•".Nothing o f the kind. I ’m out o f 

c**h."—Brooklyn E^igle.

I f  a man doean’t rare for amokinr 
he la going to quit without a regret 
*nme time in hi* life.

HANFORD'S
on of M y r r n

Lumbering Not*
By cutting only tree* 12 inched or 

more In diameter, it la estimated 
that forests In the Great Lakes ro- 
kion nf (he l ulled State* will pro
duce stand* nf merchantable lum
ber every 2."> nr TO year*.

P r i s e  S t a m p s
the most valuable postage stump 

In the world is the British guinea. 
One Is owned by King tlevirge und
one by Arthur Hines.

BUILD UP HEALTH ”  
AND PAir.S GO AWAY

WoxiErr who find themselves la a 
painful condition due to a run
down state of health should giv* 
Cardul a fair trial, fr.r a r. »»onabl* 
length of ti.no, aa did Mr*. H O. 
llo*lnett, 11*1 Hazel SL, T t irkana. 
Taxai, who writes: “I  was anxious 
to build myself up so I  could enjoy 
and take In threat In my homa. I had 
•uffered with soreness and a constant 
pain In my *id«*. My mother told me 
she thought I should try Cardul. 8oon 
after I bvnn taking it I noticed an 
linjirovcnientp »o I kept on until I had 

hottlea By this time I  
was reelin* eo much hotter, the paia 
and soreno»a were gone.’*

flold At drug stores. ra .a

CARDUI»

h e l p s W O M E N

" f t l T O  CONSTIPATION 
• - “ i i M L a - C - * " 0.



WATCH
•

•

SATURDAY AIIfllQT KT DON’T FORGET US
Keep your eye on this space for dAIUKUAI, AUuUol lo l When looking: for Dollar Day Spe-

Dollar Day Specials. cials. Quality merchandise at prices
You are always assured of Bar- you’ll like.

grain Day Prices when you trade at IS DOLLAR D A Y  IN SU D A N  AN D  TH E  FOLLOW ING M ERCHANTS ARE
OFFERING YOU B A R G AIN  PRICES ON Q U ALITY  MERCHANDISE. R. E. DOSS

SAUNDERS VARIETY STORE COTS OF FU N  FOR OLD A N D  YO UNG ! A LW A Y S  COME TO SU D A N !
CASH GROCERY

AUGUST FIRST IS DOLLAR DAY
AT

Altman Dry Goods and Grocery
Men’s Fancy Straw H a ts _____________________________________________ $1.00
Men’s Broadcloth S h irts _____________________________________________  $1.00
Ladies Silk Hose, $1.50 V a lues,______________________________________ $1.00

IN THE GROCERY DEPARTM ENT

FOR THE SCHOOL WARDROBE
32 in. Kalburnie Gingham, big checks in red and white, 4 yds .------$1.00
Plymouth Fine Spun Gingham, big checks in blue and white, 3 yds. __$1.00
Gingham in small checks, 25c values, 6 yd s ._________________________ $1.00
Peter Pan Gingham, 45c values, 3 yds. ____________________________  $1.00
Cheviot Shirtings, 6 y d s .__________________ i _________________________ $1.00
25c Voiles, Pastel Shades, 5 yds._____________________________________  $1.00

3 Gal. Apple Cider V in ega r__________________________________________  $1.00
5 lb. Can Calumet Baking Pow der___________________________________  $1.00
15 Boxes Chipso Washing Pow der___________________________________  $1.00
6 lbs. Top Liner C o ffee _______________________________________________  $1.00

Watch Our Windows For Other Specials

Farm Notes
D A. Adams County Agent..

The twenty second annua- 
farmers Short Course will be 
held at the A. St M College 
from July 27th. to August 1st 
A fine program has been ar
ranged for men. women, boys 
and girls, and ever farmer in 
the county that could possibly 
attend is urged to do so. Rail
roads have reduced fair for 
round trips there and back, and 
the amount is neglible Noted 
speakers from over the United 
States have been obtained for 
the occasion. All phases of 
agriculture will be covered in 
general and also, 1q detail.

Four 4-H club boys reported 
to the county agent Friday, that 
they are planning on feeding 
one carload of calves each this 
fall if feed materializes There 
110 4-H club boys In Lamb 
County working under the sup
ervision of the county agent, 
and practically all plan on 
feeding some form of livestock. 
Boys reporting Saturday are: 
Weldon Criswell, Elmer John
son, John Hanks, and Miles 
Lumpkin.

Bulls In the First Bull Circle 
formed in Lamb County by the 
County Agent In 1920 at Sudan 
were exchanged last week. Far
mers who have dairy cows and 
want to see what an improve
ment a bull can make for the 
herd are Invited to visit the 
following farm, and see the re
sult* of last years work: C. S. 
Sullivan, M. E Findley, W. M 
Pool, H. P. West, Wm Slaugh
ter, N C. Chisholm, A. E Mann, 
Mr. Lane, and others who are 
interested In these bulls

Beginning with one soybean 
demonstration In 1929 In Lamb 
County that are growing scy 
beans for legume hay. Accord 
lng to V. H. Jennings of Am
herst, and 20 or more other re
ports that have come to the 
County Agent during the past 
month. That these soy beans 
are the prettiest crop on the 
place and are sure growing off. 
and looks like a mighty good, 
hay crop to us. Than  are ssv -1 
ml toff# growers, t, s. Bos-

sen, 50 acres; Joe Burrows, 35 ‘ 
acres; C O Roberts, 25 acres: 
Phelps Walker, 30 acres; and 
about 45 men who have from 
3 to 5 acres for hay crops, j 
These demonstrations are well i 
scattered over the county.

Return To Sudan
After an absence of three j 

months. A. M Holt and son, | 
Bernise, are back in town, tell-1 
ing of their travels In an ex- j 
ciedlngly interesting manner.

Mr Holt and son left here 
the third of April, heading for I 
Detroit, Michigan, to visit Mr. I 
Holt's daughter. Mrs H. C. Hart, | 
and family. In Amarillo they 
wewe caught in a terrible snow- . 
storm and were snow-bound1 
three days and nights there. *

Arriving in Detroit, they were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs Hart 
and baby and started out to 
see Just how much new country 
they could visit. They cover- 1  
ed eighteen states east of the 
Mississippi River; visited places 
of historical Interest Including 
the Arlington Cemetery be
tween Mt. Vernon and W ash -1 
ington D. C. Here they paid 
tribute to the unknown soldiers 
that He buried there.

At Mt. Vernon they visited 
the old home of Oeo. Washing
ton. Here they found , every
thing intact as It was during 
the Ufe of the Washington fam
ily. Mr Holt said the thing 
that Impressed him most was 
a small high chair, worn thin 
from use that held the place 
of honor in the dining room.

At Gettysburg they visited the 
home of Jenny Wade, saw the 
hole in the door made by the 
stray bullet that ended her 
young life. This hole was 
worn smooth as glass, caused, 
the guide explained, by tourists 
feeling the hole with their fin
gers as they heard the sad 
story.

And on and on they went— 
walked the board walk at At
lantic City and so on back to 
their native city of Sudan. 
Here, Mr. Holt, said, he expect
ed to remain unless something 
changed his plans.

Asked as to tbs condition of

the country through which he 
traveled, Mr Holt said that 
crops were never better from th 
Atlantic Coast, clear on to Su
dan. There is every promise 
of bumper crops throughout 
those states with worlds of fruit 
soon to ripen. Financial con
ditions, however, were worse 
there, caused he said, by sc 
many manufacturing plants be
ing shut down

Hart Camp H. D. Club

The Hart Camp Home Demon 
stration club held its regulai 
meeting at the school last Mon
day afternoon July 13th. The 
attendance was not so good as 
it has been, however, we had 
a very Interesting lesson on 
“Fair Preparation" led by Miss 
Mashburn.

We were urged to begin early 
In preparing for the county fair. 
The Ust of entries, and the 
containers to use in canning 
were discussed. A committee 
of three was appointed to see 
about gathering up the entries 
from this club. The commit
tee Is composed of the follow - 
Ing: Mrs J. C. Parks, Mrs. R 
W. Mitchell and Mrs. J. A. Pet
ty.

The next meeting will be July 
27th.. and the subject is "Health 
and Sanitation.” Everyone in
vited—Reporter.

Ladies’ Bible Class
At a meeting of the Ladies 

Bible class of the Church of 
Christ last Tuesday afternoon 
the study of Abraham's Ufe 
was completed. Special topics 
were discussed by Mmes. D C. 
Morrow, W. I. Wilkins and J. 
B. Foster

The "Guest Commission” will 
be the subject for next Tues
day.—Reporter.

Perhaps we aren't meant to 
be too cautious. Deferring one's 
happiness to the end, when 

A certain item In last week's 
Leader announced that a cer
tain young man would spend

Friends Gather To
Can Vesretaoles

No matter how much sorrow 
or sickness a family may un
dergo. If they know they have 
friends ready to stand by, hall 
the load Is lifted. The bur
den becomes lighter and the 
footsteps quicken.

Mrs C. A. Daniels was Just 
released from the Lubbock San
itarium last Sunday following a 
serious operation

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels have a 
splendid garden in which there 
is a variety of vegetables. Here
tofore, Mrs Daniels has always 
canned the surplus, but this 
year she would not be able to 
do her own canning.

Tuesday morning here came 
ladles from all over town, aprons 
on, sleeves rolled up. ready to 
get to work and can all of 
Mrs. Daniel's vegetables. To 
say that she and her famil 
appreciated It Is putting it 
mildly Not the deed so much, 
though that Is no small Item, 
but the knowledge that here 
in their home town they were 
gifted with friends who stand 
by and do their bit In helping 
lighten the load.

Yes Sudan Is full of Just such 
people as these good ladies.

Sudan H. D. Club
The Sudan Home Demon

stration club will meet wltn 
Mrs. John Harvey Instead of 
with Mrs Gordon as was an
nounced at the last meeting

The club meet the first Fri
day In August to can for th? 
Fair. Jars for this purpose 
may be secured at the "M” Sys
tem.

All members are requested to 
meet at the home of Mrs Har
vey on the 7th of August.— 
Reporter.

HORN VISITS IN TOWN 
We were most agreeably sur

prised to read in the Frle^dsHn 
ews for this week that Mr. W. 

H Horn hadbeen In town 
Only a few short weeks ago. 

Mr. Horn was critically 111 and 
his friends held small chance 
for his recovery. We are glad 
toknow he Is doing so nicely 
and trust he will continue to 
enjoy good health for many 
years to coma.
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Allen A Hose, $1.50 values, 2 p a irs _________________________________  $1.50
Allen A Hose, $1 values, 2 p a irs __________ _________________________ $1.00

McLarty’s Dry Goods

For Saturday, Aognst 1st Dollar Day

Emm WE WILL PAY
50c a Bushel For Wheat 
$1.00 for a 5 lb. Hen 

for 5 doz. Fresh Eggs
Bring: us two bushels of wheat, a five pound hen or five dozen fresh eg:g:s 
on DOLLOR D A Y  and in exchange we will send THE S U D A N  NEW S  
to any address within this trade territory for the next 12 months.

If you have neither the wheat, nor the hen nor the eggrs, bring: us a 
DOLLAR ’S worth of fresh vegetables.

WHAT THE NEWS OFFERS
1. Four complete stories within a period of twelve months by stand

ard authors.__ Should you buy these books, they would cost you not 
less than $6.00.

2. The International Sunday School Lesson. No matter if you do 
lose your quarterly, save the N E W S  and study the lesson there.

3. Crop situations throughout this section.
4. Special correspondent from your community.
5. All local news and developments in detail.
6. An occasional editoral mixed with red pepper!

YOU CANT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE NEWS
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THE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

One thousand two hundred 
dollars In cash will be award 
to winners in the county exh’b • 
class at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair this year at Lubbock 
Sept 28 to Oct. 3. inrlu> ve

The winner of firs' place w 1 
be awarded two hundred r- 
Second place gets $175. i r 
$150, fourth $125, fifth Uid 
sixth $75

The winners of eeventl 
th, nirth and tenth plan - w 
receive Mty dollars i . 
ether winners will receive twen
ty-five dollars

"There Is a prize for < 
exhibitor In this < las 1 
Davis. manager of the :a r 
"These premiums will m :■ 
take care of the 
placing the exhibit her > i 
matter Is handled in an 
cient manner.

“We want every 
have an exhibit and no v i 
t'ine to be gatherin' -u h p 
ducts as wheat, oats, and • 
grains "

There will be no rttren 
ment In this year s expos, ,a 
fair directors dec '

The Dodson's world's Ian 
shows, one of the large-! car... 
val shows in the Sum h >■ 
been contracted i t  
The carnival w... b 
that has ever pi 
South Plains. It lias th.r.\ 
shows, sixteen r>des. and a 
ber of unusual features tit . 1  
din ary carnivals sh- vs can 
afford to carry.

Six free football game- 1 . 
circus acts, and other nr.ra.v- 
ments will be enjoyed by 
fair visitors

The fire work's exhibit 
year will be especially sp, ' . 
ular.

Mrs C. >1. Crawford. 
Correspondent

Leland Ramsay is now abl 
o be up and about his work ' 

Several days ago he had a tooth 
\traded and got an infection 
U was ver- ill for severa' days.
Mis B O Byerly Is visiting 

■er hui-b.iiid. who has-warn tor 
nra.r at Furtales. N M 
Miss Ruby Mashburn, of Am

herst, was a guest ol Mr Chas 
Crawford Thursua'

Mhu s. Curtis Ch*iholm and 
C"; .rlie Cr-cvt ud wreie ill Am-

Morton New*
Miss June Davis. 

Correspondent.

Sod House News
Mrs. C V  Stine, 
Correspondent.

ITKCLEB.tCK .NEWS

Saturday

Arr S turday

w<

Mr

Mrs Tom Standefer and sis
ter. Mrs Katheryn Mathews j
>t Dallas, were In Lubbock' 

Thursday.
Men are here now working on 

the new highway that ts to be 
built straight through from 
White! ice to morion. We hope 
that it wont be long before the 
road is completed.

Misses Jackie Shipman. Bodee 
Drenean and Mutt Scott were 
Lubbock visitors Monday.

M M Scott returned Friday 
from the wheat fields near 
Amanllo where he has been 
working through the harvest 

Mrs. Joe Terrell vis-*season 
T. iTcll s parents n ai Hugh Gainer of Amherst, was 

In Morton Tuesday 
Mrs J A Morrow, who under- 

fat erstloo In Lubbock
Batui last is doing nicely. We

week hope she will be back home
Mrs. G W Gilmore . soon.

Ml C H Hickman
were called to Colorado last 
wet k to the bedside of Mrs

Mr Hickman's sister. Mrs Laura 
; Black

The new r< sidence of Mr and 
Mr Lee Walders Is progressing

| rapidly We like to see our
city building!

Mr and Mrs Wade Davis and 
daughters June and Carmellta 
were business visitors in Amher
st Monday.

Prof, and Mrs Crooks, of 
Neilly Ward, were In town Sat
urday They have Just recent
ly returned from their vacation 
spent In various parts of the 
country. Both Mr and Mrs 
Crooks will teach In the Neil
ly Ward schools next term.

Sheriff and Mrs Tom Stand 
■ tt r and Miss Katheryn Math 
ews of Dallas spent the wtek 
end in Carlsbad. N. M

This community was well
, , pleased with the -singing her

Mr and Mrs Fran Webb, of Sunday evening There was
Earth, spent the week-end here * crowd Prewfnl and
with Mrs CharUte Webb especially enjoyed the Muleshoc

M M White sold his school Quartet Here* hoping they
bus to J O Covington, of 8u- con»e “gain next Sunday

THE PLAIN VIEW FLORAL

“Say it with Flowers”
Plalnvlew, Texas 

Mrs. C. T Bradford 
Earth Represenatlve

dan. last week 
Mr and Mrs Carl Dodson, 

of Sudan, spent Thursday with 
Mr and Mrs Jim Templeton.
of this community.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hoiibroo. 
of Tahlepuah Oklahoma, ha.' 
been visiting Mis. Hollbrook 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Henr, 
Duineron. Both families have

visiting M< a .d Mrs J 1 
.: d. Mrs. Thcmas and Mr 

Orai.d are daughters of 
ind Mrs. G.lmore 

Lr and Mrs Geo Hubbarc 
t Amherst, wt-re visitors In th 

1C M Crawford home Sunda

Mrs Jce Patterson and her 
email daughter have returned 
to their home in Oklahoma, 

g a vis; hire w th Mrs 
; Pa; : or. s parents Mr and Mrs 
A K Cocoanaugher A sister. 
M >s Nina Cocaonaugher. ac- 

npamed tl.em back to Okla

BLl E BONNET H I> CUT*

B'.'ie B nne! H D club 
wr.h the Amherst club last 

lav evening w.th fifteen 
Mis V L 

Mrs E L. Yarbor- 
i and Mrs. E L. Schvajsa 

on program
JiT'.-rgs. Mrs Logan, 

B- nnefield and Mrs Craw-

ro  THE ODD FELLOWS
AND REBEKAHS

We take this means of ex- 
r all can thanks and

appreciation lor all you have 
done for us in every way— 

..... sympathetically and
j  F Meyers spiritually—during our mtsfor- 

Thursday Miss Mashburn tune
gram.-Reporter W H Horn and family

Mr and Mrs Barbee, Mr and spent several days visiting 
Mrs Coy White Mr and Mrs | scenic parts ol New Mexico

C O N O C O  
GERM PROCESSED
M O T O R  O il

Smith, Mr and Mrs Howard 
Arnold. Mr and Mrs J F. Stine 
and Mrs S. P, Florence were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs L. M Stine 

Mr and Mrs E Irwin, of 
Waco, spent several days here 
with Mr Irwin's brothers. H K 
and V Z. Irwin

Floyd Brock was called to the 
bedside of his sister. Mrs Ruby 
Cobb, of Anton, last Sunday.

Among those enjoying the 
picnic In the Dunlap pasture 
Sunday were Misses Lavelle 
and Lulda White. Odessa and 
Bonnie Barbee, Irene and Bill 
Morgan Essie Cooper. Domicile 
Nuttall, Luclle Bass. Olene 
Wright. Vaska Cates, Goldie 
Smith. Ruby Mashburn and 
Kathleen Williams; Messrs 
Olenwood and Marshall Ed
wards. Charlie Larkin. Rudolph, 
Frank and Junior Corley. R. C 
White. Travis and Alvin Wel- 
burn Joe Al dr edge, Norman 
Pressley. Charlie Barbee. V C. 
Bass. Walter Coulson, Theo 
Tanner, Clyde Morgan. C. L. 
Milligan. Kermlt Oregson. Leon 
Hardwick Dick Smltz. and Mes- 
dames M M White. Joe Oreg
son. Jack Mathis. Mrs Sarah 
Oregson and Mr Mark Booser 
There was plenty of Ice cream 
and other kinds of good eats, 
and everyone enjoyed the out
ing Immensely

Truman Stine Is visiting re
latives In Lubbock and Odon- 
nel this week.

FRIENDSHIP NEWS

Circieback gave Muieslioe a 
sound deteat on the local dia
mond last Friday with a score 
at 10 to 6 Circieback journeys 
to Muieslioe this coming r'nda.» 
ana it is hoped that they re
tain their honors.

Now don't we all leel sorry 
lor Luther Nall! He was play
ing tirst base Saturday and tilt 
ball hit him In the lace, break 
ing his nose. Though he is much 
better now. he says it will be 
some time before he plays a- 
g&in.

J E. Perkins made a business 
trip to Clovis last Saturday.

Mrs. Earnest Stoval and 
daughter, Margaret, are visiting 
Mrs. Stovalls parents. Mr ant. 
Mrs W. M Jiant.

Drew Lewis arrived the 20th 
to spend several days with his 
wife and son. Billy Is a happy 
youngster now that his daddy 
Is back Mr Lewis has been 
working In the oil fields of 
Central Texas

Mr and Mrs W C Nall am. 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Nall were out 
riding around Sunday after
noon viewing the crops around 
here. They report that Haskell 
Beggs and Mr Williams have 
the best looking crops in this 
community, though all are look
ing fine.

Mr and Mrs Bill Nall carried 
their son W C to Sudan M on-! 
day to receive medical atten-l 
tlon.

CROWDED OCT LAST WEEK

Circieback enjoyed a splendid j 
singing last Sunday afternoon 
There was a good crowd com
posed of a number of visitors 
from nearby communities We 
enjoyed ther presence and give 
each of them a cordial invita
tion to return Sunday night 
July 19th, for another singing 

Mr. and Mrs W. M Jtant am.

BARRON & LAD D

G ENER AL

INSUR ANCE

BONDS

AUTO LOANS

PH O NE 25

SU D A N , TEXAS

B U C K  JONES
IN

“SHADOW RANCH”
F R U U Y  and SA TUR D A Y  N 'G H aY,

LADIES M ATINEE SA TU R D A Y

Saturday afternoon we will admit two 
ladies FREE on one 15c ticket.

SHOULD THE BUSINESS JUSTIFY  
IT, W E  W ILL  A G A IN  R UN  THE S H O W  
FU LL  TIME.

Garden Theatre

CARBON!

No engine is immune.

The finer the engine in your 

car, the more important that 

you have it overhauled regu

larly to protect expensive parts.

Cylinder! ground, carbon re

moved. i>( w piston rods and 

rings may make your engine

"better than new' and

Alfred Oden, of Leveland. and 
Vinson Morris, of Post, spent 
Thursday night here with Mr 
Oden's sister. Mrs E N. Ray 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Ray. and.
small daughter, of Portales M**- Drew Lew is  and son Billie 
visited relatives here Saturday ’P*nt 8unday In Levelland will 

Mr and Mrs T. J. Stanley ***• and Mrs- Earnest Stovall 
and children and Mrs Ear, ! Mr and Perkins have re-
Meyers and daughter left Sat- “u’’ned *° their home In Dallas
urday for Kearns where they a ,ew da>’s spent her,,
will spend a few weeks. j  with Mr. Perkins' parents, Mr

Walter Nicks died about 8:3D And Mrs J. E. Perkins.
Saturday night at the home of Mr and Mrs Jimmie Lee and
his brother Oscar Nicks, of ■ and Mrs- Louise Nall, o
this community. Circieback and Mr Cole of 8u-

auto work of this kind is our 

speciality

H I-W A Y  GARAGE
Carlysle Daniel Prop

Listen, Folks!

Visit our store and market when in 
need of something to eat. We handle 
no inferior goods. Everything we car
ry is of the highest quality and the low
est price that is possible.

LET US H A V E  THE PLEASURE OF 
SERVING YOU!

C. H. NICHOLS

Misses Zella and Edna Mae 
Thompson entertained a num
ber of the young folks wit!, 
a party at the home of their 
parents Saturday night.

Miss Lela Bell Rone, of 8udan 
spent Saturday night with Mis? 
Edith Gann

dan spent Sunday wth Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Brown.

Albert Perkins has returned 
from the harvest fields of New 
Mexico, Albert had bad luck 
while gone— wrecked his truck 
and broke three ribs. Though 
still pretty badly bruised, he Is

So splendid has been the acceptance o f Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil, so rapidly has its use 

increased, that we are pleased to announce a 

reduction in price from 35/ to 30/ per quart, 
effective immediately.

To this substantial method o f showing our appre
ciation wc add our sincere thanks to the thou
sands o f motorists who have come to depend on 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil as the only 
motor oil that gives penetrative lubricity.

C O N T I N E N T A L  OI L  C O M P A N Y

1

0. C. ARTHUR, Local Representative
O U R  M O T T O :

PU RITY—Accuracy—Service

R C Dennlngton and famll\ feeling better than when he 
and C. W Parkman and (amt- ! flrst arrived 
ly of the Bula community spent The entire community ex- 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs C W  tends to Mr. and Mrs Gage their 
Dennlngton i sincere sympathy for the loss

Mr and Mrs R. M Fisher of their 6-year old baby girl, 
spent Sunday with Mrs Fish Mr and Mrs Gage are new
er s sister. Mrs O. L. William* comers here, he assisting in the 
of Amherst. erection of the new gin.

Miss Lena Ragland, of Aber Calvin Cobb, of New Mexico 
nathy. preached for us Sunda> la visiting his mother this week
night. The sermon was ver\ Miss Olga Mae Brown was
interesting. j shopping In Littlefield Thurs-

Mtss Elnor Ray, who Is at- day. 
tending to business college in ; Mr. and Mrs Perkins anc
Abilene, spnt the week-end here daughter, Beulah Lou. weri 
visiting her parents and friends Muleshoe visitors Friday.

Robert Fisher spent the week Mr and Mrs W C Nall were 
end with relativs In Amherst- in Sudan attending to busi- 

Mua Rada Webb, of Malon, ness matters the first of the
is the guest of her sister Mrs week
Geo. Cralne. W. M Jiant has completed

Albert S. Craver, I). C.
Chiropractic & Physio-Therapy 
Sudan —  Muleshoe

Will be at the Sudan Hotel 
From 8 a m. to 2 p.m. Daily. 

Rest of time at Muleshoe. 
Piles treated without use of 

knife or drugs and no delay 
from work.

I S ^ S e ' .

Nell Webb spent part of last 
week with his sister Mrs W 
Goforth, at Circieback 

We are glad to see Mr Horn 
able to drive In town and tend 
to his chores at home.

Spado H. D. CLUB

Mrs. O. W. Jackson was hos
tess to the 8pade Home Demon
stration club In her home Wed
nesday afternoon The lesson 
discussion, led by Mrs. B. Blos- 
sengame, was "Health In the 
Home”

Mrs. Lane discussed "Typhoid 
and Malerla Freer;" U r t  Bent
ley "Oivlng the Child Fair 
Start;” and Miss Axols Stan
field "Home Sanitation." Mrs. 
Bentley also gave an Interest
ing discussion on the care of 
the teeth.

There were fourteen members 
and two visitors. Miss Ima 
Jewell Love and Mrs. Muckel- 
roy of B  Faso, present.

The next meeting woU be at 
the Spade Baptist Church with 
the Little field club as gnsoU 
Everyone Is given a cordial In
vitation to com*.—Reportsr.

the thrashing of his wheat and 
is storing It in his granery un
til the price gets right, 
sured us that should we do so, 
Tulian, and the Alabama boys

Ed Long: Dies

HaveMoney

BILLS &  H A ZEL
Attorneys A t Law 
Littlefield — Sudan

Ed Long, former resident of 
this city and among the first 
barbers to practice In Sudan, 
aled Saturday morning at the 
8t. Mary's hospital in Roswell. 
N. M , following a stroke of 
paralysis some three weeks ago 

Postmaster Slate went to the 
hospital to see Mr. Long a few 
minutes Thursday while passing 
through en route to Ruldoso 
At that time Ed said. "Lynn, 
tell the boys at 8udan I’m 
p~etty sick and It'll take sev
eral day* to come out of it 
but I ’m going to make It ”

In speaking of his illness, Mr. 
Slate said It was ipparent Mr 
Long was putting up a good 
fight and was determined not 
to give In. 8eemed to have 
every confidence as to his re
covery. He asked about numer
ous Sudan folk, many of whom 
are (till living here.

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

GLASSES FITTED 
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug

SU D A N  D A IR Y

All cows T. B. tested 

De Laval Magnetic 

Milker

Milked in Concrete 

Barn

You can whip our 
cream but you can’t 

beat our milk.

Hold on to it
When you get hold of money . . . HOLD ON to it. 

Money is the hook and line that hauls in suicr-ts. 
Be ready to “catch” your great opportunity in lira by 
having money in our bank.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We Welcome YOLK Banking Business

THINK

HAVE MONEY!

First
National Bank

'Home of the Thrifty 

SUDAN. TEXAS

W W V W W V V N V W V X V V W W V iV V W W V V

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
R. L. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, Texas

M U V W O W I
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Heart of the North
By William Byron Mowery

Copyright by William Byron Mowery. CWNU Sarvtea.)
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THE STORY

Six bandits board the steamer. 
Midnight Hun. tied to the bank 
of the Mackenzie, hold up Father 
C leverly and other i asnengers. 
k ill Jimmy Montgomery, former
ly of the Mounted, and get away 
with gold dust and furs Corp. 
liill Hardsock reports the crime 
to Sergt. Alan Baker at the 
Mounted Police post at Fort En
durance.

V

Tr

CHAPTER II— Continued

He thought: " I  can't blame her for 
dot wanting to live here in the North. 
Her brother died here; she hasn't an; 
friends; these folks don't understand 
her. I f  ahe wants to live In a city, 
that's as natural, as much her right, 
as my wanting to live lu this North 
country. She'd like to have pleasures, 
clothes, arid other things we'll hare 
when I take that Victoria Job. Wouldn't 
any girl want them?"

Bill llardsock came past the alcove 
window, hatless, excited. Kit/.abelli 
saw him, and realized her talk with 
Alan was broken. But she did not 
greatly care. She had given him her 
ultimatum, the had headed off any an
tagonism ; and what she said about 
Haskell had galled him as nothing else 
could have done.

She half-whispered, running her An
gers through his hair, "You've been 
here less than an hour, we've had less 
than ten minutes together, and now— 
now aomethlng else happens and you'll 
he gone again." She kissed him quickly 
and turned away.

As Bill Hardsock atnmped Into the 
rahin lie burst out: “Oh Lord, Alan. 
Sammy-hell sure popped down river I 
The Midnight Sun, bringing up a raft 
o f furs from the Itamparta country, 
and gold dust, too. a whole wad of It 
from the Peel and Arctic Ited Plac
ers. , . . Down there, mouth of the 
Big Alnoska. when she was taking on 
wood, half a dozen men bounced her 
In broad daylight, and robbed her 
there, right this close to us—"

"Robbed her? Wh-aa-t I"
"That's what they did. They came 

over the side like as If they were 
ofd'aary trappers; they got a clean 
drop on the crowd, and had the run 
o f the boat for better'n half an hour!"

Alan leafied to the alllmportant 
question. “They didn't escape. Bill? 
They didn't get by with a trick like 
that?*’

Scarcely hearing him. Bill kept pour
ing out his news. "They took more'n 
three hundred pounds of dust, and 
sorted out half a dosen packs o f the 
best and lightest furs. Alan, they shot 
and killed Jimmy Montgomery! He 
was the only one that drawed a gun 
against ’em. and a rifle bullet got him 
cold." #

Alan's face went pale. The news of 
the robbery had been dazing enough to 
him; but now. this crashing shock of 
Jimmy's death . . His lips fashioned 
silently, "They killed Jimmy. . . .  A 
rifle bullet. . . .  He was the only one 
who drew a gun—” But he could not 
speak; he could only atare at Bill.

"And If Father Claverly hadn't 
stepped In and helped atop a rush, 
Alan, they'd have shot up the whole 
deck. They slung the duat and furs 
into their canoes, and . . . Did they 
get away? What brought me busting 
up the river? I hope they did—clean, 
allcker'n a whistle!'*

In the pause then. Alan fought to 
ahake off his daze. He had to make 
the pUns, fling out a patrol, get Into 
action. It was all In his hands—the 
pursuit, the capture, the whole heavy 
responsibility.

He demanded; "Who were they? 
Trapper*, did you say?”  ,

"Un’ t know who. Alan. But stran
gers. Five whites snd one ’breed."

“ Strangers? Can't be! Not In this 
country.’’

“But that's what they were. No
body on the boat had ever seen a sin
gle one of ’em.”

Alan did not believe this, but for the 
moment he passed It up.

“ Which way did they go? Have 
motors on their canoes?”

“ No. I’ addle craft. They whipped 
up the Big Alooaka."

For a little apace Alan stood think
ing. Why had those bandits staged 
their robbery there at the mouth of 
the Alooska. instead of farther down 
north, at some lonely reach along the 
Mackenzie? In an Instant he saw the 
answer to that question. They had 
chosen with an eye to a quick escape, 
an escai>e to the best hiding place In 
all Mackenzie territory.

As he Imagined them whipping up 
the Big Alooska, whipping up that 
lonely spruce-burled river past Mac
Millan's trading post, his thoughts 
leaped to Joyce, and a fear came Into 
his eyes.

Echoing this very fear, Bill said; 
“ They'll have to pasa MacMillan's 
place, Alan. Ten chancea to one, 
Dave's gone out aomewherea after 
apriog peltry and Joyca Is there nil 
by herself. . . ."

“ But maybe they won't atop,”  Alan 
argued. His words were more a 
prayer for Joyce. "They'll probably 
try to sneak past . . . "  Ha broke o ff : 
“ Bill, go down to barracks, find Ted, 
tell bias to get the launch In shape to

travel. While you're doing that, I'll 
go tell Haskell.”

Halfway down the slope Alan came 
upon Constable I.arry Younge, who 
was spreading Haskell's bed clothing 
on the grassy terrace to sun.

An older man, past forty, a native 
o f this Waterways country, I.arry had 
spent his boyhood years living with 
Crees and Chlpewyans; and by easy 
odds he was the best bush detective Id 
the whole division. But In matters of 
discipline he was worse than Bill 
Hardsock, for he was older, more set 
In his ways, more resentful of per
sonal affront. Months ng* Haskell 
had busted him from a corporal; and 
by humiliating him with orderly du
ties, he had been trying to make Larry 
knuckle under. Waiting for another 
month's pay so he could buy out of the 
Mounted, Larry was going shout his 
“squaw work" with stoical face, chalk
ing up his personal score against the 
day when he would be out of service 
and could settle with Haskell In man- 
to-man fashion.

Alan bade him: “ Larry, drop that. 
Go a ad help BUI out. He'll tell you 
what's up.”• • • • • • •

It was rare that Inspeetor Haskell 
allowed his temper to get the upper 
hand. He had learned self-control In 
the hard army school, and he consid
ered that any exhibition of temper was 
a plebeian thing. But when Alan Baker 
came Into the cabin, Haskell was 
thoroughly and hotly angered.

A dozen things had happened (Ida 
morning to Irritate him. Constable 
Whipple, his stool pigeon, a thin clerk- 
Ish recruit whom he had brought along 
to Endurance, had repeated several In
furiating Jukes about him which the 
men were tossing back and forth In 
barracks. A few minutes ago Bill 
Hardsock. plainly carrying important 
news, had brushed past him as though 
he had not existed, and had taken 
the news straight to Alun Baker. Ami 
Just now through the open door he had 
seen Baker order Larry Younge to 
drop work assigned by s superior 
officer and do something else.

To be so plainly Ignored by his own 
men when sny matter o f Importance 
came up. made him appear a nobody. 
To have Baker Issuing orders and get
ting a patrol ready without first con
sulting him. seemed to him a gross 
violation o f discipline. He had for
merly been forced to let Baker have 
his way In managing the post; hut 
now, shocked at realizing how very 
little he himself amouated to here, and 
confident that his six months of ex
perience made him capable o f running 
the detachment himself, he had sworn 
he was going to come down on these 
men and come down hard.

But the secret and real source of 
his anger was a deep smoldering 
Jealousy of Baker because of Eliza
beth Spaulding. More clearly at 
every talk with her, he saw she trusted 
Buker, liked him. and was going to 
marry him. Her cool Inaccessibility 
maddened Haskell; and her compari
son between him and a ninety-a-month 
sergeant cut his pride to the quick.

Pretty, cool, a trifle haughty, she 
was Just the kind of girl who suited 
him, and was the only person here at 
Endurance whom he cared to asso
ciate with. Ills admiration had 
mounted. It had quickened with pas
sion. It had become a Ore In his blood 
—the first snd only passionate affec
tion he had aver known. Ills life, for
merly so leisurely snd purposeless, had 
taken on an aim, a goal. That goal 
was to smash her engagement and 
wrest her away from Baker.

As Alan now hurried Into the cabin, 
Haskell swung on him:

"Don’t you know better than to 
come bursting Into an officer's quar
ters without knocking and asking per
mission? Go out »ifd try It again."

Ills words went past Alan unheeded. 
Alan's mind was too much a tur
moil. . . . Jimmy murdered, Joyce 
alone there on the lonely suvuge 
Alooska. those s!x bandit strangers es
caping with their loot . . , There 
was but one thought In his mind—to 
overhaul those two canoes before they 
were lost beyond all pursuit.

Forgetting even his salute, he came 
across to the desk. As though checked

by the look on his fuce, Haskell did 
not repeat the reprimand. Instead he 
listened silently while Alan reported 
the robbery, murder, escape.

"They're heading up the Big Aloos- T

DRABNESS 
THAT LIES 

WITHIN
QT}*' ♦*»♦♦ • *><

By FA N N IE  HURST ^
Wi

(®  by McClure N#ws(.ai,er Syndicate 1 
iW N U S e r. .1

HERE la an all too turge pro
portion of human beings who 
find life a dull business, 

certain definite condltlMlQ of 
ka toward a muskeg country tying nur civilization contiIbute to that pa- 
back there I11 the northeast.”  Alan ex- ,.ml and help bring about the
plained quickly. “ It's called the 'lhul- g|n Bn,j (|,p g|ianie of It. Life, so 
Azzah, the Laud of Many Waters. It s 8ilort at pg best, should he, If the llt- 
ten thousand square miles of crlss- (|e god-of-thlngs-as-tlicv-ought-to-he Is 
cross waterways— lakes, channels, slow at merciful, un Interval crowded 
creeks, and soup-thin twig all covered witll ||gtlt- ltut we g0 ahead and 
with flags and willows. They re head- eram man Into the sometimes too 
Ing for the '1 hal-Azzah. 1 hat s why tifghtly fitting shoe of civilization, 
they staged the robbery at the Alooska cramp lum mentally and physically In
mouth—so they'd have a straight shoot to routine work, stultify his imaglna- 
Into that muskeg. I f they reach It we ti<>n by crucifying him on the cross 
might never get them. I'm going to 0f  day-by-day stark reality and uu- 
take the launch and the rive men I've loss the Individual develops the pow- 
K°t—”  er and glory o f resistance to mere ex-

Haskell stiffened. In sarcastic tones terrals, the result Is dangerously apt 
he Interrupted: “You've got? Just t0 be drab.
a second, Baker. It would be a little Nor Is this qualify of drabness nec- 
better form to give your report and essarily coufined to special social 
possibly make suggestions, and then planes. It can hang in a pall over 
allow me, as officer commanding here, the rich and poor alike. Conspire as 
to Issue orders.”  all these eternal conditions o f society

Alan stared at him In surprise. may, against the individual. It Is un- 
After all the long months of the winter doubtedly a matter which lies within 
past when he had Initiated every his power whether ho will succumb 
patrol that went out, he was totally «,r resist the deadlines* o f rinding life 
unprepared for this testy reprimand, drab.
An anger rose In him at Haskell's As a matter o f fact, even though so 
choosing to bandy personalities Just many of our lives seem tinned and
now when those two canoes were classified, the way out is via the in-
whipping up the Alooska. tellect, more than through release

Trying to fight down his Impatience. f rom routine. But the difficulty lies 
he said. “ Maybe It was tactless of |n Its obviousness, 
me. But all along I've been—” There Is s certain experiment which

“ Yes, certainly—acting as thongh is commonly practiced on college 
you were O. C. around here. You classes In psychology. The professor 
didn't appreciate tolerance when you holds up a chart containing various 
had It. You cun take note from now pictures, sentences, figures, objects, 
on you haven't got It! I'll issue the characters and colors. The class Is 
orders about this patrol.”  permitted to gaze upon the chart for

Abruptly he turned away to the wall the period of a moment or two and at
behind him where a map of the En- the end o f that time each member re-
durance country was tacked up. A cites what he has seen, 
big six-foot-square mosaic, It was the The almost Invariable result Is a 
Inspector's own handiwork—a syn- fine commentary upon the varying de- 
thesls of government reports, explop- gree of thoroughness with which in
ert' sketches and unreliable Indian dlrlduals observe. The majority- of 
accounts. Though a few of the larger the class usually observes minimum, 
details were correct. In Alan's *yes It Some few have been alert to most of 
was a clumsy and ridiculous piece o f the objects, colors and characters, but 
charting. only a select minority really sees in

As he walled, swearing at this loss detail and with power of observation 
o f precious minutes, Alan happened to the contents o f the chart, 
see Constable Whipple over In a cor- L ife  can he drab because roost of us 
uer, making Inventory entries at a are so busy missing the most of It, 
table. He said: the aspect of ft that !s free for sfl.

“ Whipple, you'd better knock off on The adventure of the adventure that 
that and get Into fatigue clothes, lies In nur reach; the exoitment o f 
We ll need ail the men on this patrol." curiosity. The desire to know. In- 

Whlpple did not obey him. or stir, tellectnal curiosity, meaning the de
but waited for the Inspector's orders, sire and the vitality and the interest 

Alan later remembered, to his heavy to delve Into every mluute aspect of 
cost and sorrow, how Whipple had sat Ilf*  that presents Itself, Is the gute- 
there In the corner, listening, scratch- way to experience. Practically all the 
Ing away with a pen, while Bill and great figures of history have been 
I.arry and Pedneault were down at the blessed with It. To Caesars, Napole- 
wharf hurriedly making ready. ona, Roosevelts, life cannot be com-

In helpless exasperation at Haskell, monplace, because so little appears to 
he thought: “Good I.ord, aren’t you ,hem ns commonplace. Vigorous, seek- 
ever going to get through studying IhK minds are not easily bored, 
that crazy d—d map?” Back of this R  ** !̂i*r assume that Just as 
change In Haskell, this angry decision fuuih o f life Is lying about us In our 
to run Endurance according to his dally routine, as there Is compressed 
own notions, Alan sensed an ugly hos- between the leaves of books. Anyway 
tlllty against him personally. He was ** *8 worth seeking, and the way to 
quite well aware of the cause of that 8P*‘ I{ *8 *° ta* t* nothing for granted, 
had blood, lie  had not been blind A suhwn.v Jam contains enough of 
these Inst months; he knew Haskell tbe possibility of adventure to blow 
was madly In love with Elizabeth. <'P New York harbor. Scratch the cu 

Presently, turning around from his Mc'e ° f  your desk neighbor and you 
map, Haskell said: will find the mystery of a pulsating,

“ I see that the Big Alooska. about a desiring, planning, scheming human 
hundred miles northeast from Its being. Intellectual curiosity about 
mouth, divides Into two branches." people, places, street scenes, hooks. 

To hurry this talk up, Alan stepped 8n<l ■**ove all. the desire to study and 
around behind the desk, and pointed hnaw the people who happen to be 
at the map as he spoke. inhabiting this planet called earth,

"Yes. that forks is called Big I.eav- during your same Interval here, sim- 
lngs. But It’s farther east than your Ply "d l  not permit life  to become 
map shows: It's nearer two hundred drub.
miles. Here's MacMillan's trading That must be why the sort of hu 
post. Here's the Forks. The right mnn beings In whom you are impelled 
branch leads southeast through this fo confide your difficulties, problems, 
. . .  It should he marked timber coun- amours, seem always so filled with a 
try. The left branch goes northeast certuin power and strength. They are 
Into the big muskeg. About here Is Interested In people. They command 
where the Thai Azzah should he confidence by wanting It. Nobody ts 
marked. T h ^ 're  heading up this left J"*t n person. Men and women are 
branch for the Thal-Azzah—“ people! Exciting, problematic, subtle.

Interrupting, Hnskell demanded, dangerous, appealing, provocative, 
“ How do you know they're doing magnetic, repellent, alluring and hn 
that?'* mnn. And In the midst o f this melee

“ I don't know, but It's a sensible o f the excitement of being human 
guess. The Thai Azzah Is a hiding among human*, each of us Is privl 
place made to order, and they're sure- leged to live Ids life. Just around
ly breaking for It."

(TO  BE C O N TIN U E D .!

Grateful and Beautiful Tribute to Loved Wife
Those who report the Inscriptions 

In old burying grounds do so ordi
narily to cull attention to wliat is 
quaint, untutored and bizarre. A dif
ferent que-t In these days might hace 
as its object the discovery of Inscrip
tions which testify, with simple sin
cerity, to long lives of Joint happiness. 
The present-day world benefits by ev
ery reminder that there were such and 
always are.

Perhaps In all New England there 
Is no more graceful tribute to a grate
ful devotion than that upon a head
stone, placed not so many year* ago, 
In the old Grove Street cemetery In 
New Haven. It was placed ther* at 
the grave of his wife by a physician 
whose high skill and learning wera 
long In the service of the community 
and of th* Yale Medlcnt school, whose 
courtesy and grarlousneis became a

excitement o f life can come. On the
contrary, If the drabness lies within 
you. for those who see not, it Is as 
equally boring to roam the world as 
It U to ride dully In the subway to
ward your Job.

I f  not, then you are one of those to- 
be-envied persons who sees with Joy
ous, alert eyes the color, the shape, 
the significance o f every object on 
the professor's chart and It requires 
no genius nor special equipment to 
do so. Just a deliberate love of life 
and a will to live It for all It Is worth 
(and to such a person It Is worth a 
great deal) and since we are all of us 
occupied with the business o f living 
It, how Joyful to be living it Joy
fully !

There Is great deal o f bubbling 
optimism which manifests Itself In 
the so-called drub places o f life ; one 
Is Inclined to think Just as much. If 
not more, than there is lu the make
up of the synthetic kind of Joys manu
factured by the rich. Men digging 
ditches look no more oppressed with 
the heaviness o f life than men sitting 
In opera boxes. No one can fairly 
blame his Internal drabness upon ex
ternals, at least If we ure to Judge 
by the lnterchangeubleness of human 
reactions. The rich can he drab; the 
poor can be drub and both can be 
drab.

Dull days come more readily to 
gome than to others. You bear peo
ple say they are never bored. They 
cannot be drab Inside. What they 
find In life may make them suffer 
as easily as it may bring them Joy, 
but the unhappy medium is boredom. 
To he neither pained nor surprised; 
delighted nor depressed with life be
cause the Interior Is a vast moor— 
gray— unlighted with interest or In
tellectual curiosity. Is to be dead on 
your feet.

Boredom Is the emotion of a vege
table.

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool 
* L e s s o n f

(By UKV. R  B FITZW ATKR. D D . M«a< 
bar of Faculty. Moody Biota

Institute of Chicago > 
fff). 1131. Western N«wgpai>er Union.)

Lesson for July 19______
SOCIAL SERVICE IN THE EARLY 

CHURCH

LESSON TEXT—Acta 4 82-15; 6 1-4;
1:36-39. I I  ‘ r 9 1-7

GOLDEN T E X T— I hava ahewed you 
all things, how that so Laboring ya 
ought to support the weak, and to 
remember the words of the Lord 
Jesus, how he said, It Is more blessed 
to give than to receive.

PR IM AR Y TOPIC— Sharing With 
Friends.

JUNIOR TOPIC — Sharing With 
Friends.

INTERM ED IATE  AND SENIOR TOP
IC— Christians Sharing With Others.

YOU NO PEOPLE AND ADULT TO P
IC— The Generosity of the Early 
Christiana.

If Costive,
i f t s l  S  T R Y  T H IS
keeps them in doors,
without sufficient exer
cise, often find it difficult 
to keep the bowels regu
lar. Thedford's B la c k - 
Dr*ught. (purely vegeta
ble), taken at bedtime or I 
a pinch after meals, has I 
helped thousands. “ I  have " 
found Thedford’a Black-Draught of 
great benefit to roy health,'* write* 
Mr. D. H. Reed, c f Princeton, W. Vo. 
••For several years, my occupation ha* 
not given the exercise my body re
quired. I  have suffered consequently 
from constipation, headache and bili
ousness. I  have found that Black- 
Draught helps to keep nay system well 
regulated. I  have frequently recom
mended it because I feel the medicine 
has really done me good.*' % res-ia 

BOLD AT DRUG STORES

SWELLING REDUCED
And Short Breathing relieved when 

caused by unnatural collection of 
water in abdomen, feet and leas, 
and whan pressure above ankl## 
leaves a dent. Trial package FREE. 
COLLUM MEDICINE COMPANY 

Dept. O, Atlanta, Ga.

the corner Is no more fo me, Ilian It Is 
to you. The unknown lurks there for 
one and for all. Intellectual cnrlos 
Ity is n magic carpet which can whisk 
you out of yourself, and yet how ap 
palling, when one stops to consider, 
the lethargy toward life that falls to 

tradition and who bore worthily a the lot o f so many. The books that are 
great name. Fruncls Bacon. Below her never opened. The confidence* that 
name and the fact that she was his are never given or received. Tile 
wife, he added: "For forty years the friendships that nre never mode be 
crown of his felicity."— Springfield canoe two imrtloular tinman beings 
(Mass.) Republican. had not the curiosity to want to

___________________know 1
When It Is said of a mnn that he Is 

With the Paating Years B good mixer It usually means that
The Lulled States public health |,|, ufe |, crammed with Interests of 

aer.lce snys that the shrinkage of tls var|oul gortg. who wonts to know 
one which nccompanles old age la |e, because he knows that within 
probably the result o f several factors, theI11 u„  lhe secret of keeping life 
aiming which may he mentioned Inad- qu|ck „ lth interest. He does not find 
equate nutrition of effils, diminished u,e ,|rah chiefly because he Is not 
Internal recretlons, such as secretions (lrab The applies to the light
from the pituitary and adronnl glands. tha, nM )n , tie „ f  the bookworm. 
The cells o f the tissue probably die off strange thrills are his. strange reac 
from lack of proper metabolism o f all Hop, to beauty, because he has hail 
the vital activity of tbs body In the In- t|,e curiosity to go seeking them, 
taka of food, discharge of waste prod Jt |, not only to those destined to walk 
nets, etc. tdgh placet or to roam the world that

Civility as Practiced
by Ordinary Citizen

He meets you on the street and asks 
how you have been and you tell him, 
with due emphasis un the pain In the 
small of the back, the headache of 
Wednesday and the eyestrain of the 
day before.

Nothing daunted, he Inquires about 
your wife and you describe fulfy her 
state of health, her present interests 
and occupations. Then he expresses 
a desire to know about your children, 
which leads you to launch forth upon 
a discourse relative to their tonsils 
and adenoids and general physical con
dition, their lack of appetite, methods 
of discipline and punishment and prob
lems that arise from school and play. 
Thanks to his continued attention, you 
are reminded of some of their bright 
sayings which: you think bear repeat
ing.

Next he asks after your business, 
end you enter at considerable length 
upon a summary of your achievements, 
o f your future prospects and the dis
couragement resulting from associa
tion with men of decidedly limited 
vision.

He expresses an Interest In the per
formance o f your motor car and you 
recite to him numerous statistics rel
ative to the cost of operation, the num
ber of miles attained on a gallon of 
gas, the mileage got out of your tires, 
the periodic replenishment of oil, Hnd 
other less Important details.

Before he leaves you he Inquires 
also after your parents, your brothers 
and sisters and other Intimate matters. 
But when he has departed It suddenly 
occurs to you that Id your enthusiasm 
In talking shout ygurself and your own 
affairs you have neglected to recipro
cate by asking after himself, or his 
health, or his family, or his business 
or his possessions, which gives the Im
pression of your having been most un
gracious.

However, there Is at least one con
solation— In all probability be has not 
listened to half yon said to him any
way.—Baltimore Sun.

Episcopal Altar Vestmoots
In altar vestments In the Episcopal 

church white Is used on all feasts 
and at all seasons relating to our 
Lord, such ss Christmas. Epiphany, 
Easter, etc.; .to the Blessed Virgin, 
and to those saints who were not also 
martyrs; at dedication and harvest 
festivals; at wedding and confirma
tions. and generally at the burial o f 
infanta. Bed Is used on the feasts of 
martyrs and at Whitsuntide. Green 
Is used after the Epiphany and for the 
long summer season of Trinity and 
on all days which are not feasts or 
fasts. Violet Is used throughout Ad
vent. Reptuageslma and 1-ent and on 
Vigil A Ember days snd Rogation days. 
Black Is used only on Good Friday, 
on All Souls’ Day snd at Offices for 
the dead.

Dancing Pavilion at Sea
'  A dancing pavilion at Elsinore, 
Calif.. Is constructed on the lines of 
a boat and when the party ts assem- 
Ided the boat mo\es out to sen on a 
track which has been laid under the 
water, hut the “boat" never leaves the 
rails. The dancers gel the romance 
o f the sea and the moon and alt that 
ns well as the refreshing breeze from 
the water. The experience answers 
alt the pur]>oses of a moonlight ex | 
curst oa.

Social service as such was not • 
department o f church activity. How
ever, the early church was most ready 
to discharge Its social obligations. 
Members of the body of Christ are 
sympathetically related.

1. Characteristics of th* Early 
Church (Acts 4 :31 35).

X. It was s praying church (v. 31). 
These early Christians for every need 
betook themselves to God In prayer.

2. It was a Spirit-filled church (▼. 
31). When they prayed, the place 
wherein they were gathered together 
was shaken and they were all Oiled 
with the Holy Spirit.

3. It was a church with a bold tes
timony (v. 31). The ministers of the 
early church did not offer any apology 
for the Bible, but expended their en
ergy In fearlessly preaching It.

4. It was a united church (v. 32). 
They were alt of one heart and aoul.

5. It was a generous church (v. 32). 
They held nothing back from those 
who had need.

6. Its ministers had a powerful tes
timony (v. 33).

7. Its members had an unblemished 
character (v. S3).

II. Appointment of Deacons (Acts
6:1-4).

1. The occasion (v. 1). The church 
was threatened with disruption over 
suspected partiality In the distribu
tion of alma The Grecians felt dis
criminated against In that their wid
ows were neglected In the “ daily min
istrations."

2. The Issue met (vv. 2-6). A con
gregational meeting was called, the 
case placed before the church, and the 
church Instructed to select seven men 
o f good re;>ort. filled with the Holy 
Spirit and wisdom to administer the 
temporalities of the church, leaving 
the apostles freedom for prayer and 
the ministry o f God's Word.

8. The ministry of the deacons fv. 
7). They looked after the poor, but ! 
while distributing alms, they were 
witnessing for Christ Social service 
Is a by-product o f Christianity and 
not Christianity Itself.

III. The Raising of Dorcas (Acts 
9:36-39).

1. Her ministry (v 36 Cf. V. 39). 
Her life was full of good works, such 
as making coats and garments for the 
poor. Her noble ministry has set in 
motion countless rumhers of needles, 
and hns given Incentive to many noble 
women to follow her example. The 
good deeds were not merely those 
which she Intended to do. but “ which , 
she did!”

2. Her death <t . 37). In the midst | 
o f a life full of good works she was 
overtaken by death.

8. Peter sent for (v  3S). In their 
distress the disciple* sent two men 
urgently to request Peter to come to 
them. Having heard o f the henllng 
o f Aeneas at Lydda. which was near, 
they no donht believed that he could 
restore Dorcas to life.

4. Dorcas raised (vv. 39 41>. In an
swer to Peter’s prayer Dorcas was 
"presented alive to the saints and 
widows.”

5 The effect (v. 42). So astounding j 
was this miracle that “ many believed 
In the Lord."

IV. Ministering to th* Saints III
Cor. 9 :17).

The saints In need were Christian* 
st Jerusalem. Many were Impover
ished hecanse of embracing Christian 
tty Sending money to the saints at 
Jerusalem was an expression of affec
tion on the part of these Gentile 
Christians for the Jews. As an In
centive to giving Paul shows:

1. That the volume of reaping Is 
based upon the volume of sowing 
<v. 6)

2. There should he a heart purpose 
(v. 7). Tills calls for Intelligence as 
to the object In giving.

3. Giving should not he of necessity 
(v. 7). No particular value accrues to 
the giver who only responds under 
pressure.

4 God loves a cheerful giver fv  T> 
Right understanding of responsibility 
toward God with reference to tem
poral possessions will make giving • 
glorious privilege.

G o o m  Got Homesick
Mrs. Charles Coe. resident of Man

teca. Calif., hna discovered that the 
domestic goose has ■ strong homing 
Instinct. She bought a bird from Joe 
Vtnet at Atlanta, fire miles distant, 
and took It home and penned tt  In 
ihe morning she found the goose gone. 
\fter •  search ah* went to Vinet's 
farm. She had been there only a 
few minute* when the goom flew In 
and Joined the other fow l*

A ll Who Come
Christ aaveth unto the uttermost all 

who come unto God by him: and It Is 
best to leave Christ to determine 
where the uttermost Ilea. What Is Im
possible with men Is easy to omnip
otent grace.—W. L. Watklnson.

A t the Angels Give
I f  Instead o f a gem or even a flower, 

w# could cast the gift o f a lovely 
thought In the heart of ■ friend, that 
would be giving ss the angels give.— 
George MacDonald.

The Knife
Dr. Charles II. Mayo, the famous 

Surgeon, said at a luncheon In 
Rochester:

"Dreiser in one of his novels 
killed off a woman lu ehlldblrth with 
a Caesarian section operation, and 
now Hemingway has done the same 
tiling'.

“ These novelists are evidently o f  
the same mind as the hospital sur
geon.

“  ‘Doctor,’ a visitor said to him. 
■what is the most dangerous case 
you have here?"

"  'This,' said he. and be laughed 
and laid Ills hand on a case of sur
gical Instruments.”— Detroit Free 
Press

Discussion
“ Boy. how are you going to ■ «.- 

reed In business when you can't
»(>ell r

“Can't I get a stenographer who
can?”

“ i f  you don't, you'll never know 
the difference."—Louisville Courier- 
Journal

STOP THAT ITCHING
For AtMotos Foot, Itching Too*, 
Ground Itch or by whatnvor n«ra« 

called, A»k Your Druggist For

BLUE STAR O INTM ENT

Spagnum Moss in Quantity
A peat hog Ton acres in area and 

believed to contain a half century'* 
supply of spngnum moss at oOO.KlO 
bales a year, has been put under pro
duction in Canada.

u b ^ e r s m i t h w

n  C h iu . T o n ic
For over 50 
years it k u  been 
the household 
remedy (or n il 
form* of W W *

It u A Reliable, 
Cenernl invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

and
F e v e r

Dengue
Cnrefn l

"D o you think It advisable to g li*  
your husband letter* to mallF*

"Oh, I always post ote (hem."

Take time to be kind.

Largest S*0w la 121

W- N. 0 . Oklahoma City. N*. 29-'

4

1

k



Earth News
MRS C. T. BRADFORD. Correspondent

i u i n t  HLAMt: i s! i destruction In the brain, mak-
______ i mg it Impossible to make a

We are sorry to have such a I positive Diagnosis, so there was 
»hnrt oaiie tills week, but w no alternative but tor the llt- 
dont k n o w  much Were no I tie Kiri to take the preventa 
f  S e ,  either for t t J t iv e  treatment which u being

J S S T ^ o w T t h iS "  N^k X T 1! : 11 would be well for all to 
tei J A Parrish. Marshall Kel- know that any time a persoi 
ley! Oeo Runyon Ray Dtr.cksoii is bitten by an animal I t l  
R D Rymer. T.T L Means a*- 1 J| M  “ ,nd tha hea.
Richard Johns.

Several ladios in town told g 
they didn’t know an>nnn„ »-■ 
er, but were not givn.-, tnu 
away!

ABOUT THE M1TCHELIS

Mr and Mrs. Mitchell reccn 
ed the pia^e at. fcarm re«.eiuv 
lor tiavuig oeen married m -s-• 
ii.au ao> oiuer coup*t t..-»v 
Fviiowu.g is a oriel mato»> v,. 
UieiT U.es.

Mr. ao-cnell was married tv. 
Miss 1 .la. n  aViUv-tk ali ska-a* J»*a*a*'* 
Ul IttO. 'Alley ll.»>t ea.e»l 
ciuloieu. ten oi wnom aic u >
|WO tile U1 VJlkisiiiOUiai a»*u ** *“  
l c X a l b .  M l .  aVAawCaaCai aS * * “ * ‘ u

un  wile 7*. liiCj urn* •*-
glAllUCiiiiOi'tJal kina o t,. t**e-0i aiac*
ciinaien in Uie *-** -
Uie Mllciieia^ otecAcU la* wai— w- 
u m ,  M i i c r  m u v u i *  u o  u a c  ^ u w a -  

wt»lcru park ui me auu m ***»*- 
^  Known *u» me wathuiiii a**-
mg L - a l K l *  V\ i*U a a laaa *  *^ai*U

opened lur CulOlAaa-wfctsO.A i t . t a -

<u ol  me children meu i_*^aaa*o

tie DOUgHt dtktlsll A i W l l l i *  ***-*-
iarmed on a o*k sc«iac * “ *- 
ot me Unru coiuiuy ».*n̂  u a - 
pie Aku seen ueveao ĵeu aaoui a*
COW COlllawi y to a*,* .V, caavuaa »•*
lands. lie says Eaim aau i «  
iraue tenikory is use u  u*.
best. u ask, out UOk le a s . ,  laic 
Mitchells are meinueis oi u*.. 
Missionary Baplis. dnircu a.*̂ . 
attend both Cnurcll a..o Suuuai 
acnooi every tsuuuay

Mr. J. L. W iXitii. i wcii.y do Ilia A 
he ruts at.own ins coupie io. 
*■# years and thaw  ui i.-. ■* ..... 
goi.c by it was ms o t- * .s  a  
visit in the M.iCllei! r.oa.e ohm 
Discuss politics and luv e « i -  
U in .

—Earth--
HYDROPHOBIA r u t  V ALLS i

niy ne< e -sury to send the hea 
j i brain oi such animal to Aus 

m at iiice and you will be noti
ced b;. wire If said animal ha;

I hydrophobia
Do not shoot the animal in 

he head or destroy the brail 
.n any manner

A k your family physician how 
I to prepare the head or brail 
j .or shipment, and do it within a 

, rv :i >rt time after killing the 
I animal Better still, conflnt 
j the animal first and then asi 
I now to proceed

Tills precaution may save you 
several dollars and many hour 

. of anxiety

\ Is lT IM l IN OZAKKS

SPADE H. D. C Ln t

The Spade Home Demonstra
tion club met at the home of 
Mrs Nath Orlffln at two-thirty 
June 24th with nineteen mem
bers and five vlsltois present 
The visitors were Miss Ima Jew
ell Love and Mesdames Duke. 
Turner Brown and Bennett.

Miss Mashburn conducted a 
very interesting lesson on iruslc

Thrown From Fender
Ruth Busby sixteen-year old 

daughter of Mr and Mrs A 
M Busby, was thrown from the 
running board of the Busb. 
car Friday morning while out 
plum hunting with a crowd and 
sustained severe injuries about 
the head

it seems that Ruth was rid-

* ; «  ™ -  >»< *■>». * »  , r ;  “
ttors with us. and extend a most, thf  tar t. d ttd »
cordial invitation to meet with *Me to s ^  ^ hl^ SJ|c

s* r "  j s  £ »  ^ o,
• » '  “ > a* “  K T — M  c.r Ju.t u  .h ,  did

the car on which she was rid
ing made a left-hand turn and 
flung Ruth to the ground, hit 
ting on her head add righ 

The crops in and around Bula Moulder 
surely are pretty since the nice waa picked up anu
rams that ave been falling the brought to Sudan In a sem
last few weeks Prospects conscious condition, from which
are fine for bumpier crops state she never fully re cove re. 
throughout this section until the following morning.

Reverend Lee Hamric of Ham A medical examination re- 
ilton is conducting a meeting at vealed the fact that no bone; 
the Bula Tabernacle. Large were broken She was thei
crowds are attending each ser- taken home and put to bed 
vice. According to her father, she

Mrs Eula Carter, of Tayler. awakened Wednesday fee lint 
is visiting her brother. W E fine except fc| the extreme 
Carter. soreneas.

Mr and Mrs J Richardson — ------ -
spent Wednesday with Mr and Celebrates Birthday 
Mrs. Jno. Blackman The men ______

HI LA NEWS

W t W V W W V N W W W N "

TOWN and COUNTY
W A Peachy left Friday foi 

u business trip to Hogoton. K.in 
Mr Peachy expects to be gon 
several days.

Walter Patterson, who recent
ly underwent a major opera
tion at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
is reported to be doin:’ as v 
as could be expected, consider
ing the seriousness of his case 
It will very likely be several 
weeks before he Is allowed to 
return home, friends of the 
family stated.

Boss Johnson, formerly of 
this city but now of O’Donnel, 
was in town Wednesday visit
ing with old friends

F B Altman of Weslico. v.:- 
R L. Over of Ab.line in'1 ’e 
business visit to the Altman 
store here last week-end.

Mr and Mrs Dan Lewis mot- 1 
ered to Plalnview Tuesday after j 
noon to spend a short time with 
Mr Lewis' parents, who arc 
moving from Plalnview to Vaug | 
hn. N M

Messrs. Walter Black and Ai 
thur McCarty of Muleshoe. at 1 
i ended the Masonic nudge here I 
Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs R E Russel arc
visi'ing relatives and friends in 
north-east Texas and Arkansas 
We do not envy them their hot 
weather, but do leel that some 
fishing in the mountain stream.- 
of the Ozarks would be enjoy 
able.

They left here the ninth of 
July expiect.ng to spend thei 
first night out with an aun 
Mrs W D Wood, of Floydada 
the steend with a brother. Thco 
Wynn of Dallas, the third with 
a sister Mrs Jane Hamilton 
f Klundyke and thence to the 

home of father and mother in 
Springdale. Arkansas.

The trip should be a wonder
ful outing for these people and 
most especially for Mrs Rus 
sel who has not returned to h«*r 

. old home in Delta County for 
I six years.

—Earth—
If your morale is in the dep

ths and you feel that there Is 
nothing at all doing. Just come 
to Earth and take a peep at 
she painting that is being done 
.id realiz- that there is yet a 

I cliu .c<- to brighten up
-------  —Earth—

One of Mr. and Mrs. IvAar-n.| Here's hoping that homefolks 
Aliens ctniuieu was om m  u. i n;jy some d^y realize some Te
rn pet cat at iiit-ir nou.c a ;.i ar .s cn ne Moratorium grant- 
nines norm oi iu it  m .  ou.. id o our foreign creditors, 
aay two weeks ago | -Earth—

At the unit-, .lie lann., .no. Mr A E Bartlett Is suffer-
vtry m..c a n ............... | |aal of having

some teeth extracted. We sure 
ly ao s> mpathize with him. how- 
e :.r  there may come a tune 

• n t;;e extrac.ion will not be

spent the day most profitably 
by re-planting some of 
Blackman’s cotton that was 
damaged by the sandstorm of 
last week Several other far- 
mers are also replanting as a 
result of this high wind.

Mr Bennett, of Sudan, and 
Mr Masley. former sheriff of

Little Miss Imogene Brisco.
] celebrated her eighth birth
day last Wednesday afternoo. 
with a party at the home o; 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Briscoe. Refreshments of Ice 
cream and cake were servec. 
to Ruth Moore. Oerald Moore 
Margaret Hunt. Rosy Lee Pow

Clarendon, visited friends In ell. Ruthey Woffard. Ua Ruth 
this section Sunday afternoon Bridges. Nola Frances Bridges.

Messrs A J Nordyke and R Gladys Hilliard, Alice Jean Bar- 
W Jackson are working In the nett Lonnie Hillard. Shlrle, 
harvest fields around Hereford Freely. Marjone Williams, June 

Mr and Mrs J. A Simpkins Freely, Halcyon Pollard, Jose- 
spent Sunday In Earth with Mr phlne McLarty, Paulene Lam • 
Simpkins' fa;her. »>ert. Betty Ruth McLarty. WU-

Mr and Mrs E. J Calloway he May Lowery and Leslie Lam- 
and sons. Winifred Reeves. D bert
L. Sellers and Mr and Mrs ---------------
Frank Thomas attended the HOME DEMONSTRA- 
singing at Ctrcleback Sunday TION NOTES
afternoon. All reported a good —— - —
time with some fine singing ^  •» this time when far
ther? as wel as good crowd*. everyone else.

Mr and Mrs Dumus, of ar* isked to use cotton to help 
Brownfield and Miss Nadine use up the surplus and Uft the 
Pullum of Enochs, have been financial depression, there are 
amending the meeting here the <*her farm products that can 

week be used Just as weU. For ex-
Messrs and Mmes O. A- Cor- wheat U very cheap a

d a  J A Jo.inson and R. H. this time. It can be used In 
Harlan visited Mrs. Maggie Cor- many ways on the table. I 
der Sunday aiternoon. Mrs Properly prepared It makes a 
Corder Is reported to be ser- very dehclou* and appetizing
iously 111 breakfastfood It contains

me cat but siine so u.u.ii \u 
nient has been crtaieu ui i»..i 
county laleiy over uie piea^u. 
ui rabm aiuniais. a lo *> .
was maue to nave 
liead examined.

tne •»l o pairful. We extract ours 
_  without the least
The ueiay in sending it causPu pain.

BRING US YOUR 
WHEAT

W e will exchange dry goods for wheal 
at F IVE  CENTS ABOVE market price.

YO UR  BUSINESS APPRECIATED

ALDERSON’S
SU D A N , TEXAS

Under New Management

And with fresty new paint both inside 
and out. A cool location. Spotlessly 
clean. W e Solicit Your Business.

New owners and new management at

Chock’s Coffee Shop
S U N D A Y  D INNER S OUR SPECIALITY

Mrs Edna Garrells won the more nutriment than any of 
groceries and Mrs Eula Carter the prepared breakfast foods 
the print dress at Nichols store and Is so cheap that the cost 
Saturday afternoon. is almo,t nothing excepting the

Misses Ruby and lone Brown. »°rk  
Edith Threldkeld and Mr and Every club woman In the coun 
Mrs Hughlon Clawson were ty Is urged to buy wheat now 
guests of Miss Lottie Elkins In »hile It is cheap and can It 
Morton Saturday night —Repor- tot future use Thus she mak-

es a saving for herself and giv
es the farmer a present market

__ ___ for the wheat.
NEWSPAPER CLEANINGS _ Ruby |fcuh5upBi c  H D A

Miss Eleanore Ray of the 
Abellne business college, spent 
the week-end visiting home 
folks.

Clint Dyer returned Friday 
from the wheat fields of B-ll- 
view where he has been work
ing through the harvest sea
son.

F C Broyles returned home 
the latter pari of the week from 
the harvest fields near Ama 
rtUo.

J W Withrow and daughter 
Stella, and Reverend Huff and 
wife spent Sunday with John 
Withrow and family

Mr and Mrs Jim Serratt are 
spending their vacation in the 
mountains.

Miss Willie Mae Clemens and 
guest Miss Geneva Smith, were 
in Clovis Monday visiting with 
friends.

Miss Hazel Boatwright, of 
Saturday. Is expected to arrive 
here Saturday for a visit with 
her aunt. Mrs R H Shaffer

Misses Clifford and M*ble 
Shaffer are expected home the 
later part of this w^ek from 
the Texas Tech., where they 
have been spending the past 
six weeks.

Mr, and Mrs Joe B Foster 
and daughter, Jonelle. Mrs. Ves- 
tus Patterson and her guest, 
Miss Ruby Mince, were In Lub
bock Friday

From the S tate-Line Tribune Standard Recipes For
we note CanMd

That bonds to the amount of Clean and wash wheat thor- 
$30000 have been voted at Far- oughly. Soak over night In 
well for the erection of an twice the amount of water as 
auditorium and class rooms for wheat used Next morning 
the Farwell school The bonds drain and waah wheat again to 
67—Ji It Is thought that act- remove some of the dark brown 
uai work on the building will coior Cover with hot water 
beyin by August 1st Repairs and boll for five minutes. 8tlr- 
wtll be made on the old build- constantly
ing and the Interior will be pm No j canj wlth 9 oz oJ
re-arranged wheat. Add 1-3 teaspoon o

That only 20 cars of Wheat saJl an„ cover w,th waUr ta

Mr and Mrs E E Rapstlne 
and children, and Mr and Mrs. 
R E Banes, of Whitedcer, rpent 
Saturday and Sunday here the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Guy 
Sharrock.

Mrs. J A. Hams. Mr. end 
Mrs. C A Harris and Mist Le; ( 
Ruth Harris returned to (heir 
home in Amarillo Tuesday ioi- 
lawing a few days spent here
with Mrs Harris' daughter. Mrs 
F E Miller, and family. L ittle. 
Miss Dorothy Miller accompa-* 
nied them home and will v r i 
there for a shon lime

Mrs. J t  Barron was In Lub
bock Friday.

a r t * * '
-  '. V , ^ i _ V * L U M _

Mi j. C. L. McKinley and 
UghtW Igft Thursday of 

last week for a vlsu in Lov?- j 
na with Mrs McKinley's sister 
Mrs. McBrayer. and in Temple 
with Mr McKinley s uncle. M. 
o. McKinley. They expect to 
oe gone about three weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Erwin and 
children. Jack and Pansy, Oi 
Cisco are spending a few days1 
with Mrs. Erwin's sister, Mrs 
F. C. Broyles.

Miss Ople Carter Is expected 
to arrive here the 27th for a 
two-weeks vacation. Miss Car
ter Is now stationed at Level-, 
land I

AIK MAIL SCHEDULE
REVISED

Mr. and Mrs. H Slate and 
babies, of Amherst, spent a 
short time here Wednesday of 
last week visiting with Mr 
Slate's brother. L. E. Slate, of 
this city.

Miss Ruby Mince, of Dawson, 
is the guest of her sister. Mrs 
Vestus Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs C W. Bartlett 
and children, of Dallas, made 
a business trip to Sudan Mon
day. Mr Bartlett is general 
manager of the Hggtnbotham- 
Bartlett Company, and is on a 

| tour of inspection to their var
ious yards Mr Bartlett seem
ed well pleased with the pro-

had oten shipped from Farwell whJch wheat "has been "toiled ' th* * ^ al °^*anlzatlon waf  
up to last Thursday morning 8eM whTe hot “ d pr^ce^ No T w " 8 ,U = mana« ement
*-'mer. cans for 30 minutes at 15 lbbrought the first load to town. pressure

That Sam Jones of Spring- M ,
lake. Albert Ramm and F L dJ T £ J * ° *
Wenner were the first to bring f ’ ... teaspoon
their wheat in town and each * 2 “ - ® " " ?  
received 60c per bushel ,  boUed

That the grape grower, of “  » ? " "  tor 40
Muleshoe have good prospects \ [ irnP° 'andf  preMurPt 
for a bumper crop * em° ve < * * * *

Tnat the City of McLean wins f”  Ml<1 wat«.r- When
court Injunction against Oas 
Company. The rat-* set by 
the city la 30c while the for- 
n r rate was aOc *

That citlzene of McLean were 
displeased when the Amarillo 
News carried an article refer- 
ing to a powerful McLean Liq
uor ring, and that this ring was 
a branch of Al Capone's oust- 
ness. It seems that so one 
wanted the lesponsiblllty of be- 

| mg 'he autner of the article. 
—

cool, clean, dry. label and store 
Note:It Is much easier to get 

wheat cleaned at the mill.

SaggeriiMU Regarding Ue

SUDAN H. D CLUB

The Sudan Home Demonstra
tion club will meet with Mrs. 
E F Lumpkins Friday the 17.

All members are urged to be 
present as there Is lots of busl- 
nuess waiting to be attended 
to. It Is also time for the el
ection of new officera Miss 
Mashburn will meet with the 
club at this time.—Reporter.

Mrs L. P. Green and daugh
ter, MUs Louise, have arrived 
from their home In Fort Worth 
for a visit here and In Olton 
with friends and relatives. They 
were met In Lames* by Mrs. 
F. M. Farris of this city and 
Mrs. J E. Dryden of Olton 

Mrs. Oreena and Mrs. Dryden 
are sisters.

Whole wheat may be substi
tuted for rice or macaroni, and 
served with meats and gravy

Whole wheat may be added 
to soups as substitute for rice 
or macaroni.

Use any good rice pudding re
cipe substituting amount of 
wheat for rice and make a de
licious daasert.

For breakfast rood add a lit
tle water, cook, for 4 or 5 min
utes and serve with whole milk 
and steved or fresh fruit.

'Take out all half grains Do 
not fill cans too full.)

FOR SALE— 40 Turkey Coope 
$3 00 each. Sudan News.

Fine lot of young canary 
birds. Harts Mountain, good 
singer* See Mrs H H. Welm 
hold, Sudan, Texas.

Church of Christ
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Communion 11:00 a  m
Singing 0:M p. a
Reverend Gamer

every fourth Sunday

of Mr J B *Foster

MUs Nannie Lee spent last 
week-end with the Misses Car- 
ruth.

Revised air mall schedule that 
went Into effect June 15. with, 
the correct time of arrival of 
mail from Lubbock to Impor
tant cities all over the United ’ 
States have been prepared by 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com-I 
merce with the cooperation of 
Postmaster John L. Vaughan 
and Superintendent of Mall- 
John R. Green.

These new schedules have 
been sent out to post offices and 
chamber of commerce offices 
over the Plains section Addi
tional copies will be mailed to 
anyone desiring them.

Aviators who have visited the 
South Plains section and the 
Lubbock Municipal Airport de
clare that this section Is the 
most practical flying country 
that can be found, but In spite 
of the natural advantages, there 
Is little flying.

Other sections have direct air 
mall service, however the trans- I 
continental lines operate Just 
north and Just south of the 
South Plains.

Efforts are being made by 
the South Plains Airways As
sociation to promote the use 
of air mail and to promote an 
air line from Big Springs to 
Amarillo, connecting up the air 
transportation and air mail ser- j 
vice at those two points.

At present air mail connec
tions near Lubbock give faster 
service t othe citizens of this 
city and to all towns on the 
South Plains, and a big lncrea- 
se In the use of air mall would 
lend much encouragement to I 
the government officials In put
ting In the air mall plane from 
Big Springs to Amarillo with! 
stops at various South Plains 
points.

Air Mail letters now leaving I 
Lubbock arrive In Chicago the 
next day, in New York the next 
day, In Los Angeles the next 
day. and In Washington, D. C. 
and other points the next day 
while ordinary mall Is delayed 
two, three and four days In 
transit

sx

THE BIGGEST NEWS 
FOR TIRE BUYERS

Amid all the confusion o f  the day’s tire news, 

here is one fact you can bank on: U . S. T IR E  _  

V A L U E S  are up I Quality, appearance and 

mileage o f  U . S. Royal and Peerless tires are 

at their highest peak — and our prices are 

the lowest ever offered fo r  such exceptional tire 

talueJ Come in today — get the inside facts 

about this important news— here’s where 

you get the most for your money.

W  THE B IG  S W I N G  IS TO

U . S . T I 1 E S
SUDAN GARAGE

PRICES
4:40-21
$4.98

Draughon’s College
Training Is the difference between a Job at poor pay and 
a position with opportunities. "Proof of Posilons" shows 
how we can trail and place you m a minimum of ume 
and expense. Mall Coupon today to nearest ollice, Dal
las, Wichita Falls, Abilene, or Lubbock, and find out a- 
bout the big opportunities In business

Name

P. O.

Mr. and Mrs Felix Simmons, 
of Arkansas City, Kansas, ar
rived Sunday for a brief visit 
..ere with Mrs Simmons' fath
er. Dr. W. H. Ford. They were 
accompanied home by their son. 
Ford Simmons, who has spent 
the past month here with hD 
grandfather.

L. E. Slate left Thursday for 
Ruidoso to spend the week-end 
in that resort with his family 
He returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Furneaux 
and son, Chris. Jr., returned 
late Monday from a visit in 
Dallas with both Mr and Mrs. 
Furneaux' parents and other 
relatives. They report heavy 
rains along the way. with roads 
in bad shape.

Messrs. Clint Dyer and F. C. 
Broyles left Monday for a busi
ness trip to New Mexico.

T. O Oaddy, of Ooodland, 
was In town trading Tuesuay

Mr and Mrs W. R. Boyd, of 
the Janes Tabernacle commun
ity, were In town shopping Tues 
day.

Mrs. O. A. Foote and daugh
ter, Miss Fsy, left Saturday for 
a visit In Denver, Colorado with 
Mr. and Mrs. McSpadden and 
children. l ira  McSpadden Is 
the elder daughter of Dr. and 
M r* Foote.

Plalnview and Olton

W. H. Lindsey
FUNERAL HOME

Day * and Night phone 
206 Eighth Street 
Ambulance Service

Hartz Mountain
CANARIES

The World’s Best Singers, 
singly or in pairs.

Will sell

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM & CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Kruearr
Huricery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Iluulilnwin 
Eye. Ear, None and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. I*, laittlniorr 

General Medicine 
Dr. r. H. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. silica 

Surge ry
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Rowers 

Obstetrics and General 
Medicine

Dr. B. J. Roberta
Urology . .and General 

Medicine
..D r. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Huperlntendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses la conducted in con
nection with the sanitarium.

Why Worry With 
MITES?

__On Dollar Day we will sell Kill-O-Mite 

at $1.00 per gallon. This preparation 

sells regularly for $1.75 and is postively 

guaranteed to do away with all mites, 
blue bugs, lice and other insects.

Your money back if you are not sat
isfied with the results.

SUDAN NEWS


